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Slrnngr tinnier of a Polleemnn la Daw 
York.

New York, May 4.—Policeman Praek 
Mellon, on Catharine street, early tbit 
morning, taw Michael Sullivan loitering in 
the doorway of a factory. The officer asked 
Sullivan if he lived there. Sullivan wee 
Insolent. Mellon pushed him. Sullivan 
then «hot Mellon above the eye. The 
policeman fell. The assassin, bending over 
him, fired two more shots, both of which 
took effect in the head. Any one of the 
shots was enough to cause death. Two de
tectives, hearing the shots, hastened to the 
ecene. They heard Sullivan eay as he 
pulled the trigger the third time, “I’ll 
give you another.” A detective grappled 
Sullivan, and a fierce struggle ensued. 
Sullivan fired two shots at the detectives, 
and was finally disarmed and taken to the 
station-house. The sergeant in charge was 
unable to account for the attack by Sulli
van on the officer, and thinks it strange 
that the simple ordering of a man to move 
on should lead to such a resu't. The as
sassin says he is a gas fitter and has a wife 
in Brooklyn.

Hew Pelecales-—Failure ef lb* PaefoiT Ael 
Meeting—Mectlou Bspeuses-A File»

I
Irish

iturn MEMBER MOB MOBTHAMPTOM 
BBFCBBD HU MAT.

Man Bribed.
The Tîntes and Labor council held its 

regnlar meeting last night. Delegates were 
received'as follow»; Robert VJ Eby, ThS*- 
Wilson, Matthew Alexander, coopers’ 
union ; Obsrles Smith, male ter/ union ;
James Whillnue, stonemasons' union ;
Charles Chapman, liboiei/ union ; B 
Whitten, G. Bedsoo, J. Finnell, vsroisber/ 
and polishers’ union p James Stewart and 
Jeremiah Bedford, csrpentera’anion. There 
were about forty members present. Vice-,
President Mars h presided.

The committee oh organ zation reported 
that they met Thursday night to organize 
the sewer and cellar men into a union, but 
as there was only a small attendance of tRif
else» of labor the meeting was adjourned Ration to Aemotiee, which under the cir- 
till Monday night. cumatanoea Sir Stafford Northoote was the

"X-SSm I^UbouchMo, ffwM do- 
£d*SIJ£d InU^LTTWt «««'to hear Mr. Wadlangh in Wi own b*
men^Tthe^conooiV.^bL" The^lWUr ^ ««Mthe WasUri«T«ping

was tbo ontoome ot a boast by a member Tei^^the Ærihatiçn bid, which would.
broth^rh^dhVrhL?hsdilv8s^Bro™ wee 

laid on the table. James Rose sent in hia weM» *e .tota Mii* ths ~me of the 
resignation »» secretary of the council. On law he demanded it HI» exototim» was m 
motion Mr. Rato W«i asked to withdraw act of flagnmt mlouity. No act of his jua- 
it, which he did. The coopéra’ union ex- tided the aottoo of the honae, whloh ahotOd 
memed their approval of the choice of Mr. ^ d£
Moor 0A peFMAB-nt organizer. , q»irfu»g iw* Ai lppg j* bs WE# not on-

There was considerable discuaeion as to ijaslified. he could claim the net 
the cause of the public meeting called _.Mj. Ubouchere opposed the motion of
to dticues the faotory set btiag nseviona
•uch a dead failure. The nrmeipel Mr. Gtadoteea, ob mewing tba {wenoua
cause wa. found to lie in the fact that only qumaon, atmonaeod til** b* wpald vote
a few member, were aware of the dale. As with Mr. Labooohere against the motion, 
the oouncii could not blame anyone in par- The motion was <urriWW2n to 166.
ticular for neglecting to advertise the meet- Mf. Brad laugh »ga(n addinaSed the home,
ing, it exonerated everybody. « hid olanp torgheeeefc

A question aa to the expenses incurred in Aiter speaking half W hour he retntiNd to 
the recent local elections hi ving cropped up, hi» nsoal seat below the- bar and . .the «*- 
Mr.Carter said a list of these bad been pub- l«o* dropped, 
lisbed sud were, found to be moch lower 
than those of the other candidate*. Instead 
of talking about expenses Mr. Carter thought 
it would be advisable to ascertain how it 
w.e that tie labor candidate» had been de- 
fcaed. There were, he added, traitors Id 
thé ranks, and he knew of a union men who 
gave his vote to Mr. Clerks for belt 
a ton of coal. 11 was also well known that 
men had played the spy at their committee 
room» day after day, and then gone out add 
worked again»t|i he council’» candidates. Mr.
Haorahan thought it strange that Mr. Car
ter had not called attention to the act of 
bribery be mentioned at an earlier date. A 
few oth r members expressed themselves on 
the isubj- ct, which dropped on a motion 
being cairied that the election committee be 
asked to submit a detailed account of ex
penditure to the council.

SIR CHARLES TUPPEKS PROMISED 
EX PL A SA TIOSS.

VOMIRA DICTORT REPORTS COM• 
CEBU IRQ S UMBER OMB.

K1MOBTOW, HBALT AMD OIBMMX OM 
XBIAL AX DOBLIM.

London, May* i of the\
'M party Id London have 

resolved on organising a fond for the relief 
of families of persons who b$rp fled the 
eoenlry er been «rittMd to connection with 
-murder trials to Ireland, and generally 
under the crimes set It is computed that 
900 families have been rendered d/etitute 
by the flight or incarceration of their bread* 
winners, An address will be issued to the 
Irish nationalists of America and the 
British oolpnies, appealing for contribu
tions. Delegates will bo sent thither to 
ret forth the need of speedy assistance.

¥T°^o?IA,D lYANTip—ACCU8TOHED TO
JXT.Î;

LAiH?RTÂ^D°^T|"„dTS,nrtLE.^acquired system extant. Address j“ Mi ILWytify 
Nchcolot Eclectic Shorthand. 30 kina Street Beet'

Irish

* Tar/y Beply tolhe leader of the Opposi
tion—Mr. Blake oa Ml» lex» at last 
Beporle.

SkerMon sod Walsh Welling Her What 
May Uappee—He II cm and Yet Made at 
Wasklagton.

Dublin, May 4—It is confidently stated 
that Tatar Tynan is now in London end 
communicating with the police with a view 
of turning informer.

A despatch has been received by the 
lord lien tenant, announcing the arrest of 
Waleh and Sheridan in New York. It 
gives a toll account of the doings of Tynan, 
who it lays is in Americs, and of the 
movements of hia family, and states where 
they live and where they will meet him.

London, May 4—The Law Journal after 
diseoseiog the legal phase» of the extradition 
question draws the conclusion that if the 
United States bolds that Tynan, Walsh, and 
Sheridan cannot be extradited under the ex
isting treaty and if they do not voluntarily 
surrender they may after various formal 
write of arrests have been made ont and re
turned unsatisfied, be adjudged outlaws and 
their property coo floated by the crown.

New York, May 4—It is stated Tynan 
has been recently attending business here, 
well knowing English detectives watched 
hi» movements.

Sheridan and Welsh, whom the grand 
jury have indicted for murder, are still un
molested. They say they are quietly 
awaiting *n attempt to arrest them.

Washington, May 4.—Frelioghnyaen 
■aid op to noon to-day no demand had been 
made for the extradition of Sheridan, 
Tynan or Walab. The matter has been in
formally discussed, but it is not yet official
ly before the department.

Evidence or Ike Informer lamle—Tfclrleeu 
Arrests at Balwey—Pfcla Ike Beat Ar
raigned Again.

Dublin, May A—Hawkins, who it was 
stated would be arranged to-day with 
Kingston and others on a charge of con
spiracy to murder Poole, has bean dis
charged.

Kingston, Healy ‘ and Gibney, charged 
with conspiracy to murder Poole, were ar
raigned again to-day. Lamie, the informer, a Bear
gave testimony confirming the existence P—vc.y 4,_Mr. Morton, U, 8. 
of a vigilance murder circle, to which the minister, during an interview with Preei- 
priionere belonged. He said Poole went deet Gravy presented the latter in a com
te him the night informer Kenny was mur- pUmentary speech with an album forwarded 
dered and gave him a fall account of the by the citizen» of Providence, B. 1., as a
1*Th. _______ remand^ to, ■

George Smith, charged with being im- b»n independence. The president was 
plicated in a conspiracy to murder govern- d“pty touched, and requested Mr. Morton 
ment officer», hie been discharged, he toooevey to the ekizens of Providence hie 
having agreed to emigrate. kindly regards and thanks for the patriotic

Thirteen prisoners have been arraigned <ift- 
at Galway, charged with being implicated 
in murders. Informera proved the meeting 
and adoption of a plan to murder Con
stable Kavanagh.

Fitzharria, indicted as an accessory to 
the murder of Lord Cavendish and Mr.
Burke after the fact, was arraigned this 
morning and pleaded not guilty.

ireemaker’» nee le MM Owe Me- ,
keif—Mr. Cledsloae's Crane.

Jm
mons the speaker »

—In the house of corn- 
stated that e letter from 

Bndlangh announced his intention at the 
beginning of haeineee to-day toaak to be 
permitted to take the oath. The speaker 
asked for the guidance of the house.

Load cries ensned for Mr. Gladstone. Ho > 
did not ties.

Sir Stafford Northoote stated that he

Special DetpatcS to The World.
Ottawa, May 4—When Sir Charles Tup^ 

per rose to make hia Canada Pacific railway 
statement this afternoon, he wae greeted 
with lend cheers, and hia renin lc« 
etgerly listened to by a crowd of apectatora 
who crushed into the galleries as soon as the 
doors were opened in order to hear what it 
wa* supposed would be the minister of rail
way/ farewell speech. Sir Charles still looked 
quite ill, and laid at the outset that he

T

I. MHS.
WA?vn?TLAi I*Dïhss HKSIDKNT-WILL- 
, ISO to »i#l»t In hounework. Apply morn-Ing. and evening,, MKb. CAMPBELL? queen'.

were

,h°U8*îKKEI*KR FOR SMALL _T T famI'v—Immediately, n geiby 8t. tor PreaMent tirevy.
Y%f ANTEU THKKK FIhNT-CLAHS UAH11EBS:

BERT*- APP,y 40til <jUMn 

ANTED—IMMEDIATELY — FIFTY GOOD
.V V workmen, for trackliylng ami baltietlng. would only apeak briefly. Hia speech,how- 
apply at si York .treet, ever, lasted nearly four hour,, but it was

evident that the man who was delivering it 
\BT ANTKU — 2> farm HAN us, « BBiCK- not the Tupper of old. Hi» vice although

40TrW£YE%Aï£:u ”m,n^!„C1'Zrn.Lor,rt 1MWerfal “ COmP‘red wlth that of met 
hnmiîh»v* good eomfortable apeakera in the house bad loat much of its 

VeŸ.IM'Sb'Êll6« lorm” while hi, nervou.
- ______ ’ w“ very different from hi* old «elf-

WA »I5|D—A 000D OENERAL SERVANT, reliant,«ledge-hammer mode of «taring what
T T Al^ly at 07 Bhcrlwurne «treet.________ he had to aay The facta which lie stated

cerniug the cost ot the Pacific railway 
were for the most part not new, having 
already been made public since parliament 
was in aeeavin.

Having delivered himself ot the facts and 
figures which compo»ed|his statement pr 
Sir Charles proceeded to reply to 
Blake’s speech on the Canada Pacific, 
delivered during the early part of the 
session. He said the government organs 
appeared to be very much afraid that the 
speech would be allowed to pass unchal
lenged, but in view of the fact that the 
people of the dominion had declared so 
largely against Mr. Blake’e view of the 
question, Be did not think that bis speech 
really required any answer. Nevertheless 
he procheded to amwer it for nearly two 
bonis. He made elaborate calculations to 
show that Mr. Blake’e estimate of the profite 
of the company wa* greatly exaggerated. 
Mr. Blake hail calculated the value of the 
syndicate's land on a.i basis of <2 68 per 
acre, which they bad obtained tor 
what they had already sold, but Sir Charles 
argued that if that was all they could get 
for the lands they had «old in Southern 
Manitoba they could not hope to get more 
than a dollar an acre for the remaining 
18,000,000 acres they had in the more 
remote part of the Northwest.

He argued at great length that the con
struction of the rrilway would be of such 
inestimable benefit to the countiy that we 
should receive back with interest every 
dollar we had spent on it. Contrary to 
general expectation he concluded without 
saying a word about hia intended 
departure o - uttering anything that partook 
of a valedictory nature.

Mr. Blake, who had been taking volum
inous notes while Sir Charles Tapper was 
speaking, followed. He commenced by 
denying in indignant tones that the fact 
thit the government had a majority in the 
house, obtained by gerrymandering and 

mean», was sufficient 
hia speech on- 
been stated by

would. nrniMiaa that - Mr. Bradlauch be nre- 
olnded from going through each a form.

1 ' Mr. Gladstone said he could raise no ob-
.

VirOBKINO 1IOV8KKEK1-KR FOR SMALL 
VT family; Immediately. 11 gelbv street.

k
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-manner yPOSTOFFIVB. COMPETITORS.

«oppression of letter-carrying Office, In 
Hew York.

New Turk, May 4—The employees ot 
Huisey’a special message agency were 
arrested this morning by the instructions of 
the postmaster general, 
letters and circulars were captured. It is 
reported another similar agency will be 
raided. The arrests were made under the 
law forbidding 'he establishment of a private 
express for the conveyance of letters or 
packets.

Boyd's private express office and the U. 
8. circular and delivery company’ 
were also raided. It ia said the offi 
livered upwards of 40,000 letters daily on 
the penny postage plan. It is said hundreds 
of office and messenger boy», when 
the poatoffice to mail letters and were given 
money to pay the regular postage, went to 
these office, where they only paid a penny, 
putting the difference in their pockets. One 
office employed forty-five carriers and 
another thirty.

Seeret Seelellea la Armenia. 
Ebzsboum, Armenia, May 4.—Of fifty 

member! of a aeoret society here, regarded 
a* dangerous to life and property, five have 
been sentenced to life long servitude,twenty 
to imprisonmaiM of fifteen years, and the 
remaining twenty-five received sentences 
of greater or less severity, according to the 
evidence.

A lew Sail ever «sala BembUag- 
A case of considerable interest to com

mission merchants wee commenced to the 
assize court yesterday before Judge Patter
son. The plaintiffs are Messrs. Rose A 
Palmer, Chicago brokers, end the defend
ant» D. Gann k Co., commission merchants 
of thti city. For the claim it is alleged 
that, the defendants employed the plaintiffs. 
No rxpreas agreement wae entered into.

commission charged was j per cent on 
all purchases and tales, the ostial rate of 
commission. From May 1 to October 12, 
1881, the plaintiff, purchased goods, tile 
brokerage amounting to $618,764.39. The 
defendants remitted $611,737.79, and the 
pUtotiflh claim a balance of $2026. For 
the defence a counter claim of $3000 is en
tered. It is claimed that the transaction» 
were mere nominal or fictitious purchases 
on margin, or mere wager* on the state of 

market. The defendant* set forth that 
the transactions were illegal nnder the laws 
of the state of Illinois, that the purchases 
were nude without any authority from 
them ; si so that the plaintiffs, contray to 
dntyj closed ont purchases which caused 
heavy losses. Messrs. B. B. Oiler, Q C., 
snd Boson W. M, Murray for plaintiff», end 
Messrs. O. Fsloonbridge snd W, Berwick 
for defendants. The esse will be continued 
to-day. »

con
SITUATIONS WANTED.

jriLERkg,' SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS- 
in nod out of town—esn mske from S10 to 

U per wSek ** voting their friends after business 
noure. For full information address, with stamp 
^reply, H. McALESTEB, Drawer 2630, Toronto,

i
a per,

Mr. Thousands of
A TBAITOB AX BBADQCABTBBB.

¥ ADIE» WHO DE81KE TO MAKE SIC PER
•d4~ H’ Police Knowledge of Ike Plans of Ike 

Dynamiters, and Mow It was DMalaed.

QiTL’ATION WANTED IN A PRINTING OF- 
kJ FICE, by i young man who ha* hesn two 
yew* st tbs business. Addrm A. A., 7 Hagerman

Dublin, May A—The Freeman’s Journal 
■ays that the dynamite plot hatched to 
America was betrayed to the British consul 
at New York. The name of every con
spirator who came to England and of the 
ship on which he sailed were eabled directly 
after the vessel left New York. The police 
watched the conspirator* from the moment 
they landed in England. The Journal aay» 
that a member of the governing council of 
the oouapiistore could alone have given 
such information.

SOT 80 PLEASANT A FACTURE..
’• office 
cos de- tfcatA DlSerenl Story about He. One to 

told by the Vein nicer*.
A London correspondent says : “When, 

in 1865, P. J. Tynan—‘No. 1’—came to 
London in March of employment, I was in
duced hr a mutual friend to try and obtain 
him a situation. Failing, Tynan wéht back 
to Kingstown, bnt returned to London in 
February, 1866, in more desperate circum
stances than ever. In fact so critical was 
hia position that he threatened, rather than 
return to face his wife and children, to 
commit suicide. At the end of seven weeks 
Tynan, through gross falsehood and misre
presentation, was appointed by a large firm 
as traveler to Ireland at a salary of £200 a 
year, with £1 a day for expense». He 
wm profuse in bis professions of 
gratitude to me in return for
what I had done for him, and
asked me to come to Kingstown and a<ay 
four or five months every yeir. 1 called on 
him at his bouse in October, and was re 
ceived very coolly, and he expressed hia re
gret that be con Id not show me any hospi
tality, as he had recently loat his child and 
was going away in the morning. I met him 
in London and insulted him in the street, 
telling him that unless he ga 
address I would advertise him in the daily 
papers.
temptible our, who bad obtained board and 
lodging at my residence when he was starv
ing to London, He walked off like a dr g 
who had lost hie tail, and never spoke a 
word.”

A special correspondent has had an inter, 
view with Mrs, Skelly, Kingstown, who is 
the mother of the mysterious ‘No 1,’ Pat
rick Joseph Tynan. She is a small, quiet 
looking woman of 70, and resides with he 
husband and her daughter by her first 
marriage, at 110,Lower Grorge atreet,Kings
town, Mrs. Skelly did not appear to 1 e 
inclined to make any communication on 
the subject of‘No. 1.' After some little 
time, however, the following facts were 
elicited : My son is now forty-one years nf 
age. He has several brothers and sisters liv
ing. His father died whilst he wa* a child. 
When between 15 and 16 years of age he left 
school and entered business. At that time he 
could speak several languages, having a 
great aptitude for the mastery of foreign 
tongues. He was apprenticed in a commer
cial honae in Sack ville atreet (McSwiney’s). 
He remained there for a few years till a 
more lucrative situation was offered to 
him to London, which post he accepted. 
He then married the daughter of a bus:- 
nets man whom he became acquainted with 
in hi* capacity as 'traveler. He has a 
family of nine children, all still living, the 
eldest of whom is fifteen years of age. Ho 
became tired of the business and crossed 
the channel. He did not write to me for 
a long time, and I did not hear from him 
for lyMra, when one morning he sud 
denly landed in Kingstown, and soon estab
lished a large book shop and lending library 
to Upper George street in that town. His 
manner was on hi* return changed. No one 
knew moch of hia private affairs, as be wae 
most silent and reserved. I do not know 
whether he was connected with any political 
societies,or ifi any way mixed up with 

regnUt monthly meeting last night at No. ionien or other illegal aeaociatior..
» r < ..uni „ , , , Do yon believe that Carey was telling7 Lonia* atreet, Mr. Barlow Cumberland the Jtruth when be identifier your
presiding. There wae no business of son’s photograph as that of 
special interest before the meeting. An ex- superior officer in the society ?—I 
penditnreof $70 was authorized to pnt in 'am afraid I do. Do you know where 
repair the society’s plot in St. James' ceme- he ie now ?—No,\only what the papers 
tent. Totes of thank* were passed to the state, and they lead me to believe be is in 
managers of the Metropolitan and St Mexico. When was he here last ?—He 
Jamie churches for nee of those edifice* for came unexpectedly to see me in January or 
the late society sermons. The president February last, and remained here for a few 
stated, to answer to Mr. J. J. Allworth, days. I had cards from him from London 
that a lea** of the present meeting-place at Christmas and the new year. I bad not 
for five ymrs, at $240 per annum, had been seen him for a long time before hie last 
negotiated. A vote of thanks was passed visit. Where are nis wife and children 
to the cemetery committee. now ? Are tney in America as the papers

stated 7—No ; she and the children are 
still in london. I had a letter from her a 
abort time since, lîa you 
ev.-r come back herex*gain ?—No ; 1 never 
expect to see my poor foolish b >y again iu 
this world.

VETAKTED, BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, 
V V» family's washing. 27 Elizibeth street. of Dr.

VETANTRL) BY A STEADY, RELIABLE MAN
dû;,

tent to viatta TorontoI Df. LappoM P
May 16 and 16 with hi» symphray orche*- 3 
tra composed et fifty-five selected musiciaoiL j
On the occasion of hie last visit here ito 
December ha introduced himaelf a* a musi
cian and conductor of such ability and merit 
that it ia but necessary to anncuuae hie re- ,f 
tom to ensure for him the overwhelming 
reception he so justly asserves. Hia or- g8* 
cheetra ia supported by Mil*. Isidore Mar- -y 
ttoez, the young soprano, who. (like she has 
everywhere else) created such a furore hero 
tost fall, Mme. Thereto Carreno, the 
greatest Kvtog lady piaeist, and lime.
Sofia Soalobi whale name it is only neces 
eery tp mention to «scita our expectations.
The program has been so arranged that aha 
will appear to the numbers which made her 
to this country, notable among other» the , 
great duet from Semiramidi which oho ting» 
with Mile. Martinez.

Tbe Training Hebaal tor
The training school for nurses a* the To» ,* 

ronto general hospital has been to operation ■ 
for two yean. Twenty-six none* are now 
taking tha regular course to the school, from j
which it ia expected that at least twelve i
nuraeo a year will graduate. Tbe ■ fiiet «x- M 
amination was held on April 13 toot, and ¥< 
diplomas were granted to Miry Graham and, J 
Elaeor Potter. The examinera were Drs. f P J

8P1QIFIO ARTIOLffg
A dam o' Tweed fan 16 To MEjCDI'Hl—tl.w 
A op. _______________

DAMS' MEN'S SUITS, $5—LARGE CHOICE. '

^DÂMF^ËïT51)RDË5ËFiûÏTir»rTtrm

A DAMS' FINE SERGE SDITH TO MEASURE— 
-cm. *10 to 812—ususlly charged >1» by talion.

A DAMS' FINE SERGE CLOTHING—COATS. 
A Pants. Vests. In single garments.
A DAMS’ FINE CASHMERE SHAWLS—HEAVY 

-CX_ Fringes- 81*3 and *4
A dam* sells tweeds,"cloThs; serges;

A\. and Linings at wholesale nnces.___________
A D A M S' WATERPROOF ÏND TWEED 

Wsterpr.iul Coats -81.80 up.______________
A DAMS' PANTS-ENGLISH MOLESÆlN~ 

tl.25 -give everlasting wear._______
A DAMS’ PANTS—TWO "THOUSAND PAÎRS- 

A from >1 up,__________________ ___
A DAMS' COATS IN THOUSANDS-*!.
A size and color

A DAMS' MOURNING CLOTHING- ALL SORTS 
.xjL —well m*Je; food <jmHty,___________ _

A DAMS STYLISH CLOTHING—READYMltWC, 
■TV —Largest choice In Canad)._______________

A DAM»' ORDERED CLOTHING—GOOD AND 
A Cheap. Orders quickly tilled.

A DAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY li 327 OUKEN 
J~\_ Street west.

A T 72 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIO- 
A\. OE8T price paid for cast-off clothing, cart 
pesl le. I parties Waited on at the residence by 
dropping a card Cleaning and repairing neatly done,
h. Yanoy er.

“Z WORT EE THE LABX.”CM I TED STATES MEWS.

Out of fifty-six deaths at Salt Lake in 
April, twenty-six were children. This fact 
is attributed to the peculiar mormon ad
ministration termed laying on of hands.

A terrific explosion occurred in the Stan
ton air abaft of the Lehigh and Wilkes- 
barre Coal company last evening just as 
the night shaft minera were getting ready 
to enter their buckets to be lowered into 
the pit. The head bouse, 600 feet from 
the bottom of the abaft, was blown to 
pieces. Tbe cause ie unknown. Two 
miners were seriously injured, one fatally.

lawreaee Hanlon Sentenced la Penal 
Servitude tor Lire.

Dublin, May 4.—Lawrence|Hanlon wea 
this morning convicted of the attempt to 
murder Juror Field and sentenced to penal 
servitude for life. On receiving sentence 
Hanlan mattered : “I wont be tbe last. 
God save Ireland from inch informers."

- the

j

JMekueaa and Disease Iu tbe Province.
The report for the week eniing April 28 

■aye the chief feature of the week was the 
unusual degree of cold that prevailed, tbe 
effect being an increase in bronchitis, 
neuralgia and rheumatism. Amentia 
(bloodleaeness) has advanced for several 
weeks past, the popular opinion that the 
human system is debilitated after a severe 
winter being thus sustained. In the Lake 
Erie counties the inoreaaiog prevalence of 
intermittent fever ia noticed. The 
report recommends 
works as a mrana of abating 
malady. Measles retains ito former posi
tion, while mumpe baa very considerably re
ceded. Scarlatina baa again disappeared 
from the twenty most prevalent diseases, but 
diarrbœa ia being marked by a steady pro
gress. Along with its progress we shall, as 
usual, find chronicled an increasing infantile 
mortality. When can we expect tbe slaugh
ter of the innocents to cease ? Only when 
tilth, existing in air, food and water, is in it* 
ir.fluence in producing disease fully under
stood. Erysipelas has advanced very con
siderably since last week. Uerebro spinal 
meningitis, widely <qddemic in 1873, ha* 
made its reappearance in the Muskoka and 
Parry bound districts.

The Irish Preu-elans Society.
The Iiisb Proies taut Benevolent society 

held ita regular monthly meeting last night, 
Mr. Marcello» Crombie,the president,in the 
chair. The following new members were elec 
ted ; William Cassidy,J. B. Boomer,Charles 
Phillips, W. J. Gage, John Wills, H. E. 
Caldwell. Mr. Bailey, chairman of the 
charity committee, reported that during the 
moutn of April, tbe society had only three 
bona fide applications for aid. This was 
the smallest number in many month*, and 
he had felt agreeably slighted.
L. Hughes was in attendance to read hia 
iromised paper on the life of Edmund 
durke, but owing to limited attendance it 
wa* decided to poetpooe it until next .meet
ing, and tbe executive committee wore in
structed to root a suitable ball for tile oc
casion, and the wives and lady frieida of 
the members are to be invited to be pueront. 
It ia probable other lectures will folle 
lieu of the paper, Mr. Hogbea delivered a 
brief extemiiore lecture on education fo Ire
land, and Rev. Mr. Laurie spoke on'Irish 
landlordism.

MANITOBA MATTERS,

Game is abundant.
Ploughing has commenced.
A new poatoffice is to be erected at Rat 

Portage.
Prairie fires prevailed in several districts 

last week.

V

Brsdslreet s Weekly Report
New York, May 4—Telegraphic des

patches to Brsditreet’a from tbe leading 
trade centres throughout the country dis
close a fairly satisfactory condition of gen
eral trade, with a tendency towards im
provement. There is no change in the iron 
situation, except that etui tails are firmer 
Petroleum ia higher, owing to the new well 
having proved practically inaignifioant. 
The coal trade continues quiet. Oceau 
freights are dull. Petroleum charters are 
i he ouly ones conspicuous of late, 
has advanced.

There were 132 failures in the United 
States reported to Bradstrect daring the 
week, 54 lees than last week, 86 more than 
in tbe like week of 1882 and 28 more than 
in 1881. Canada bad 25, a decrease of 14 
compared with last week.

ve me bis realEVERYi A DIrIrr Baras Termed late a Ball Bla*.
About 7 o'clock on Thursday evening a 

party of tan or twelve mon were treated to 
a spectacle in the shape of oroslty to a oat 
that was quite revolting. In the dining- 
room of a prominent restaurant on the 
tooth aide of Colborne street a bartender 
tied with a string a large cat. One end of 
the tether wee firmly held by the bar
tender, while a Urge bull terrier was rot on 
toWorry the feline. The spectator* chuckled 
as the noise of crouching bones became 
more and more distinctly beard. Finally 
one of them remonstrated, and the human 
tormentor of tbe eat twang it high in the 
sir, and when it alighted it wae not able to 
walk. Tbe matter was reported to Police 
Inspector Stuart If the society for the 
invention of cruelty to animals had not 
won allowed to die a good caw could 

be made ont against this cruel bartender.

I told him he was a mean, con.other unfair 
reason for having 
answered, as had
Sir Charles Topper. He then proceeded to 
make an elaborate defence of the position

A new Roman catholic church la 
erected at Rat Portage.

It ia expected that permission 
granted for the establishment of a military 
corps at Portage la Prairie.

Capt. Rcesor has disposed of bio Urge 
landed interesta at Qu'Appelle and Mooee 
Jaw, making about $75,000 by the deal.

Mr. Jabel Robinson, master of tbe domi
nion grange, reports that “ a large number 
of settlers are making Brandon their «top
ping point, and tbe country around is fast 
filling up.”

A large colony of Scotch immigrant* are 
expected to arrive at Brandon about the 
latter end of next week, being sent ont 
nnder tbe auspice* of Lady Cathcart. The 
purpose of tbe immigrant* is to form a col
ony to which their old country friend* and 
ncighbou who may contemplate bettering 
their condition, may come with the assur
ance of doing so.

Mr. Meagher, of the Keewatln Mining 
company, Winnipeg, Man., has received a 
letter from a Baltimore capitalist, asking 
for iuformation I et pec ting mining matters to 
thia country. The gentleman in question 
states that a good deal of attention is being 
attracted to this industry, and in caw of a 
satisfactory answer, he and hU friends have 
a number of thousands to invest. The fame 
of our mineral riches i* evidently spreading 
rapidly and widely.

X
he bad assumed in bis first speech, ami 
which bad been »o lengthily attached by 
the minister of railways. He ia speaking

local drainaX Thoroburn, Fulton and Cassidy, of the J 
hoopitai «è^r.wod vMtosta.OT----4 ~"Y /H 
medical, surgical and midwifery narwing, 
sanitary arrangements of sick room, Includ
ing ventilation, etc.

Raierai Science at Tarante University
A petition in circulation amongst tha 

graduates of Toronto university for presen
tation to the senate asks (l) that the honor 
course in natural science be made to extend 
over the fall four years of the university 
conta*; (2) that to each of the sub-depart
ments of chemistry, biology and geology 
and mineralogy the course bo so modified 
that undergrade tea of the fourth year may 
have the option of proceeding to their de
gree to any one of these aeisooro 
the study of French sad German 
porated as an eatonttol part of tbe

Uasudlaa Artleia la Faria.
No leas than four Canadian artist* have 

had picture* accepted for tint yearVexht- 
bition at the Salon, Farit. The fortunate 
one» are Misa Richard», eldest daughter of 
tbe ex-lieutenant-governor of British Colum
bia, now and for some months back study
ing at Paria; Mias Frances Jones add sitter, 
daughters of the Hon. A. J. Jo Wes, 
minister of militia, Halifax, and Mr. Paul 
Peel of London, Ont. All are associate* 
of the Canadian academy of arts and all, 
native Canadians.

in hia happiest vein, and ia making one ot 
the belt speeches he has yet delivertd. He 
has no* had tbe floor for over two hours, 
and the general impression is that he is 
good for three hours n.ore.

WheatA T 280 QUEEN STREET WEST THE BIliOEST 
A price paid tor cast-off Clothlnr, Carpets, etc. 
Parties waited on at their residence by dropping a 
osriL^ Cleaning and repairing neatly done. WM.

A T 36 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
A price paid for ladle»' and gentlemen's east 
off clothing, carpels, ete. Ycur orders hy post card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.

EHOLD THE FAIRY SEWING MACHINE— 
It sells tor 87.60. Address Box 32 World

IParliamentary Points.
Ottawa, May 4 —There wae a quorum 

ot the license sub-committee to-day.
On the catting vote of the chairman,(Mr. 

Belleroee) the senate committee on private 
bills this morning threw out the bill to 
eoable I he Grand Trunk railway to extend 
ita traffic arrangement with the North 
Shore road to a period of fifty years. Tbe 
committee stood ten to teo.

Mr. Shakespeare, M.P. for Victoria, B. 
C., will leave for England at the close of 
the session.

»

B M Miles In #e Minnies.
Buffalo, May 4.—The Vanderbilt party 

returning from Detroit yesterday made the 
run from Essex Centre to St. Thomas—96 
mi'ea—in 96 minutes, inclndiug two stop
page* at two stations of seven minutes. 
From St. Thomas to Niagara Junction—110 
miles—two hoars and twenty-three minute» 
were occupied, but this included stoppages 
of 36 minutes. When the stoppages are de
ducted the actual running time between Es
sex Centre and Niagara Junction—212 miles 
—was 206 minutes, tbe fastest run for the 
distance ever made, it ia said, on an Ameri
can road.

I
/CLERKS, BCHOOLMASTERS AND OTIIERS- 
VV *n «nu out ef town—can make from t!0 to 
$16 per week by visiting their Iriends after business 
hours. For full Information, address, with stamp 
lor reply, H. McALRSTER, Drawer 2830 Toronto,

The Want Wale*.
At the last jury sittings of the division 

court » verdict was given in the case of 
Rooney v. Ward for $200. It was a «nit to 
recover the amount of one of the now cele
brated Ward notes which the defendant 
claims to be » forgery by hie eon-in-law, 
Martin, Yesterday an application wae made 
before Judge Macdoogall for a new trial bnt 
refused. Mr. Haverson for the plaintiff, Dr. 
Shelling for tbe defendant. At the' same 
sittings another case of Hewlet v. Ward was 
tried, molting to a verdict for the defend
ant Ward, In this case also a new trial 
was applied for and refused, the judge hold
ing that as the jury were called to try the 
fact of the endorsement he would not inter
fere with their finding in either case. In 
this case Mr. Meyer acted for tbe plaintiff.

course.

Î (3)Out
HANEY * CO.. 230 KINO 8TKEET EAST, 

VV renovate# all kinds of feather# and mattreeees; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattreeses, feather beds 
and pillow# for ealc,___________________________

J. HAUSMAN,
Ve 127 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash price for Ladio#’ and 
Gentlemen's Cast off Clothing. Order# by mail

AS M. P. AND 1113 LANDLADY.

Ex-Speaker Wells Seeil for « Board Bill 
and for iMaiH*promptly attended to.

rpHE RUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
A Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker " continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cat. not err, consequently a At like a 
Jersey is the result of every esse. The very latest 
Paris, London snd New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street, 
west.

Ottawa, May 4. -Ex-Speaker Welle of 
Toronto, was to-day charged before Judge 
Sinclair, at the Assize court, with refusing 
to pay Mrs. Bell, who keeps a boardiog 
house on Albert street, $180 rent of rooms,

liF BESOM A A, ex-
A Father’s Advice.

Titov, May 4.—A rough-and-tumble prize 
tight for floor money and $50 occurred near 
West Troy yesterday between Dunn and 
Carter. The fight was unusually brutal. 
Dunn weighed 130, Carter 190. They fought 
without intermission until Carter .aid 
“ enough.” Carter’s fither said, “ Fight 
until you die,” but the boy could not 
lait any longer. Dunn’s body was covered 
with blood, Carter having bit him in several 
places.

Mr. JamesIt is reported at Pari* that Von Moltke 
is seriously ill.

O’Donovan Rossa’a dynamite explodes in 
his mouth and does not hart him a bit— 
nor any other mar.

The unawarded second silver medal at 
Trinity medical school has been adjudged 
to Mr. 8. W, McConochie.

Ten Eyck White, the humorist of the Chi
cago Tribune, has not written a line to hi» 
usual vein since the death of bis wife.

The Rev. Heber Newton ha* received a 
postal-card signed “A Christian,” on which 
the writer aaye : “I hope I shall live to 
see Bob Ingeraoll, Henry Ward Beecher 
and Heber Newton dangling from the same

and alst with aaaault. It appears that 
Wells rented roums troiu the plaintiff in the 
early part of tbe session at the rate of 
$60 per month. The plaintiff alleges that 
the arrangement was for the évasion, but 
after Well» had occupied the 
thw days he moved out, tendering 
her $10 in payment tor the time he had 
been there, which she refused. On sending 
for his traps she re'u-ed lo allow them lo 
be removed. Wells himrelf then appeared 
upon the ni ne, and she alleges took forcible 
possrs'doo of them and ip jure ft her so 
severely that she had to call i-i medical 
assistance, Welle denies the allegation, 
snd coutsnda that no a rangement was $25,000 ; direct assets $20,000.

Mr. Joseph Hiokaon, of the Grand Trunk, 
lias been elected a director of the consoli
dated railroad of Vermont, with which the 
Grand Trunk ia intimately connected.

A Canada Southern live stock train ran 
into a construction train atandiog at 
Woodslee station on Thursday night. Two 
cars loaded with bogs were turned over and 
nb ut twenty killed, otherwise the damage 
v/as alight, and traffic delayed but a abort 
lime.

QfcK KA JUST PUBLISHED-BOOK NO. 2 
•?OsOI* ol songs and’muslc containing: Whf n 
the Leaves begirt to Turn, (waltz song), Waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Wh. re Is Heaven, Wait Till the 
Moonlight Falls on the Water, Scotch Lassie Jean, 
The McIntyres, the Maguires, Daisy May, The Man 
behind the Plow, The Old Ami Chair, I Will be 
True to Thee, Cradle's Empty Baby's Gone, Karl's 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Else Pr Do. Prise twenty- 
five Cent-. Book form from original plates. This is 
our flecond lot ami 1- the Iv-st ami cheapest lot of sot.gs 
anil music ever offered Pr the Canadian public. Not 
two cents each. Sent frost paid pr any office in the 
dominion on nceipt of price. Send scrip or wirin'p*. 
Address W. TOLTON. 1084 Queen street, west. To 

Bent by return mall. Catalogue, will be 
sent with each order of all our popular mottle.___

ill
Mow It Was Served Da Mr Jski.

The writ of enmmena taken ont^tgaina#
Sir John Macdonald wee served lg Chief 
Draper himself. After consultation with 
the ‘magistrate he mounted a hffiae and 
went galloping np to tbe Grange, wae duly 
ushered in, and served the premier with » 
flourish. Ml Goldwto Smith wasjfery in
dignant, so It ia said, at tbe way stfueatto 
bis house was treated. Tha proper thing '2 
was to have sent a policeman np in private r 
clothes. —-—' 1 ”'““•'«raÉf

Tkc teUwaas.
The Ochtwaos, a local otob, oalled after * V' 

a lake of the mom name, on which they ara V

M. deerxe's Society Meeting.
St. George’s Benevolent society held its

J rooms
hie

CAMADIAM TEunURJFBIC MEWS.
Pellllenlnx Parliament tor Properly.
John Cathcart Hutobiaon ot ‘Toronto pe

titioned tbe minuter of justice that the 
dominion executive disallow tbe private gift 
ot the escheated estate of the late John 
Hutchison of Ramsey, J, P., made inad
vertantly by the loci’, legislature to benefit 
an illegitimate, on the grounds that forgery, 
letter stealing, and fraudaient deed-making 
were committed at the instance of said ille
gitimate and aesceiate. for tbe express pur
pose of preventing the leg-1 heir ever hav
ing a change to ha favored by the crown. 
The property is worth $5000. The illegiti
mate afterwards died and b-qneitbed tbe 
whole prejierty to a hired man. The peti
tion wrote several tinvs to the minister as 
to if, bat rao'ived no reply,- and Mr. 
Hulchleon now petitions parliament to in
struct the minister to make known hit final 
deci-ion in tbe matter. Tbe petition was 
forwarded to Ottawa yesterday.

Emil Polnika A Co , general agents at 
Montreal, have failed with liabilities ofBACK WORLDS I rope. VO'Donovan Roan once ran for state sena

tor against Boas Tweed, and wa* left away 
out of light. Rosas is a dark-eyed man, 
with monstrous beard, and is the noisiest 
fellow in New York. We wears a ahort- 
tailed coat, so that no one can tread upon

made by which he eat to occupy the rooms 
rbroogin/Ut the aeasio". Thr cue wi» *1- 
j uini-i u .til th« next assize» on a quo• 

j,,n of pr celrn', ami to all .w plaintiff to 
add h r liusbaud as a party, plaintiff pay
ing c sts.

For the following numbers of The World

TEN CENTS EACH
Will bo paid »t this office :

wont to c»mp, went on • jaunt to Detroit 1 
yesterday, in the director/ cer, placed at L 
their disposal by one of the members. 
Those on board were : H. E, Suckling,
John Henderson, Jobe Maasie, C. H. Ntli 
son, C. H. Robinson, W. Suckling, W. L. 
Morrison.

Fire at a Manilas Factory.
Some wool to tbe picking-room of Lead, 

ley k Barber's knitting factory, Front 
street east, became ignited by friction of 
machinery yeoterdey afternoon. Instead of 
turntog on the hose kept at hand for the 
purpose, tha boy tending the machinery 
nuked rat and raised a cry. An alarm was 
sounded, but by Ibe time the brigade 
arrived the Maze had spread to different 
parts of tit* room, baring a large quantity 
of wool The ara pet tbe tire ont in 
quick time. Tha damage is placed at $200,

Junusrv—Ssturdav 1, Monday 3, Tuewlay 4, Wwl- 
ne#day P, Wednewiay 12, Thurwday 13, S/turJay 16, 
Wednesday 2d, Friday 28, H-turday 29.

February—Saturday 6, Tuesday 22.
March - Saturday 6.
April—Friday 16 
May—Thureday 19.
June—Halurdav 18.
July—Thurwday 21, Saturday 21, Wodneeday 27. 
September -Friday 9. Tuondav l'.i 
October- Friday 14, W«dn aday 20.
November—Mondty 7, Thursday 17, Wednesday

December—Thursday 1, Mon ’ey 6, Thursday 22.
188*1

August- Friday 27.
Hepternber—Haturda.V 26.
November—Wednesday 3, Saturday 27. 
December—Heturdsy 11, Haturdsy 18, t relay 24, 

uesday 28. Wed»eeday2H ____________

it. expect he will
Lieutenant-governor Robinson wa* to 

Wall sneer, New York, on Wednesday, 
anti attended a dinner at the Merchant/ 
club in Pine street, given by a number of 
brokers to celebrate the association to the 
bankinz business of Messrs. Butter, Cetver, 
and Parker. In the evening hie honor was 
entertained by the British consul.

The queen when driving ont one afternoon 
near Balmoral requested Job» Bre-r ♦" rl e 
her • comforter to pnt round her i.eck, »• 
her majesty felt ootid. Shortly afterward» 
tbe queen desired to remove I-, when John 
exclaimed, “Hoots ! jiet keep it on ; ye 
dinna ken your sin mind for twa minwee 
thegitber.” Such was the Scotch peasant’s 
rule over tbe queen.

A London paper aaye that nobod v < xcept 
an intimate friend knows wbeie Mr P.mell 
lives in London. When be takes a cib I rom 
the honae of common» he iavarinUv drive* 
to Charing Cross, and on lsavi >g i he con
veyance walks toward the S'r.ind. Mr, 
O'kelly a hares with Mr. Parnell the secret 
of hi* abode. They live together i i the 
same rooms, it is b-lieved, iu one of tbe 
ride street! off tbe Strand.

*SC t HKD AT THE BVMRSCr.

Hoi tier Ilian 81soil a Trial Ike «aelrrr 
Premier Resign» Ills Heal.

Montiieal, May 4—The lirge audience 
iu tne court room where the Mousseau elec
tion case was being heard was astonished 
on defendant's counsel stating that Mr. 
Mousseau had resigned hia seat and given 
up the contest. This wae after a hotel- 
keeper named Leger, of Lachine, had given 
tome very damaging evidence regarding 
the remission of liquor tinea opoutiiim by 
tbe local government.

V IM M la HA MTS FROM 1HELAMD.

Arrival of Nine Hundred nl Montreal.
Montreal, May 4—Two thousand five 

hundred immigrants, 900 being Irish and 
the remainder English and Scotch, arrived 
here to-day. The Irish section carne out 
under tbe auspices of tbe Takes committee, 
but are apparently a well lo do lot of jieople 
when compared with those who arrived on 
Sunday last lor Minnesota. They all pro
ceeded to Ontario and the Northwest, and 
intend going into farming.

A FoHmwu»'» triâtes,
“It is a fin* little paper and I like it very 

moch ; ita articles are more eenribl* than . 
any other’s ; pot my name down as a sab. I 
noriber ” This was what a policeman said 
to a World man in reference to The World 
yesterday, and be knew whereof he -spoke.

WHAT THEY ABE SAMIRIff.

The Hew (sort House.t . The Co-operative association at Montreal 
hss issued ita anpnal balance sheet, showing 
a net profit of $13,000 on s subscribed espi- 
tnl of $100,000. Tbe director* ask the 
shareholders to subscribe for tbe remaining 
50,000 of tbe'ateck.

The city court honae committee y eater 
day decided to recommend to the council 
that the proposition of the committee from 
the county council, that the city council 
should have toll uontrol of the new court 
honae, be accepted. It was also agreed to 
propose that the city and connty councils 
should jointly apply to the geveroment to 
amend tbe act so sa to exclude noth city 
and county councils from holding their 
me* toga in tbe coart house when erected, 
it being understood that the building 
•honlti be used for judicial purposes only.

21.

LATEST 8POHTIMQ MEWS.
On the Ultra Market.

The Montreal end dorel railway bond* to 
the extent ot Haifa million dollars have

A lew Investira.
Always alive to tbe interest» of hit cus

tomer*, Mr. Crumpton has impelled a large 
stock of clocks, made with tike new lumin
ous dial, which enables tbe purchaser to 
see tbe time withont » light. This m en
tirely a new Invention, aod will, 
sure, soon be need on all timepiece*. Cell 
anti see them at hi* store, 84 King street 
ess', or send stamp for description of them 
by |mat Mr. Crompton is meeting with 
greqt success in hi* spring role, aod iris 
no wondsr either, for he sells hie goods at 
such reasonable priées that anyone need 
never go t, see whether they can do better. 
He has just received a magnificent new 
stock of jewelry and watches, and ia giving 
every person bargains who calls on him.

I'm awfully heavy—The Woodbine tneht- 
Hew Mr. ObambwHi, you'll-have. |e Un„ my 

government. Hava you not Man wh$l Uw.Jfiallmyt

Professional Baseball.
New York, May 4.—Providence 11, 

New York 3.
Princeton, N. J., May 4—Brooxlyn 12; 

Princeton» 7.

PER ONtL
/ 1LEI1KS, fcM.'HOOLMA8TEK8 AND «(THKHK^ 
I J in and out of town -oan make from $10 to 
6 If, per week hy vlnltlng thor friend* after bust run# 
hour#. For full Information addre##, with «tamp for "ply, If. McALESTEK, Drawer 2030, Toronto,
Ont. V-_______ _
tTÂâîï'TôîTTôïïnhamiutun.wiiu dmüve 
I I a Wired car In Toronto wo me ten or fifteen 

year* ago, will hear eomethlng to his advantage h> 
writing to J. H, SENNKTT, 119 
M ontreal.______ ..

s1*;».™ -^Sffasessssastx'Te.
Try repeat to day'# and sand more comfort.

s”7-» —““kSŒK7 if3MS. W-StS-K
Man itoba through freight train will Icav# Tormito 
mi thr 3 d For full information addre## HUM AKI ,
HTOBFIX A CO., 112* King Ht. W.__________
r«#o f!ON ItAfW'OKM WE ARE FKEFAKEOTVr jrfe trusTeSr arSS* SSL in «: A,Mr,..,
bllKI’ARD, SCHELL A LO., JIZJ King "t. »■

I been taken np in London merket at 97. 
There ie • quarter of a million more still 
op tl * market

The bonds of the Pontiac and Pacific 
railway amounting to one million five hun
dred thonaaoti pounds starling have also 
been sold ;n tha same market at 80.

It is stated at Montreal that tbe Canada 
P-cific railway has negotiated the sale of 
» Bother t»a millions of brada in Amster
dam and New York at 62.

about you 7—W. B. Gladstone. . .
Wh»t s prig I am, to be sdre—The Mali's Editor. 
Whet’s s prig 1—Chita. •

Police leers Fendille*»
Fred Overall, John Woods, Tom Trabey 

and Albert Steele were sent down for thirty 
day*. The boys bad been trespassing on 
Grand Trunk care. Hugo Von Schultz, 
aaaault on Edward Klein, $1 and costa or 
ten day*. Klein had cast a slur on defend
ant'» mother, Thomas Lockiogtoo, beating 
his wife, wee fined $2 and costa or thirty 
days and required to find one surety in 
$100 to keep the peace for one year. John 
Hutchinson, charged with rape on Lilly 
Myles, a little girl, was committed for

wrra tgi eowrwiss. v ti
Oh, bet you should have cot on to my naW ’

Strickland suit I Just got out to go to Detroit with 
—Cheery Robinson.

Hs has only made a mtitake in the taller—it Is 
ods of Oak 'roll's bwt ready-mades—Grandpa Up 
Bondersou.

But 1 gave the bays a bully speaad lo nay ear jfl* 
tboush, on tbs way up—deny Uuekttog. — -S

Ob, but my ehampsgne auppar kaoeksd jpem a# f to»
bellow—Settle.

------------------------— ■ • . jÆ

M DFM MEETS OM OCR AM RTF \ juiffTi

IT
■swTeeta.

we are
The Heroes Increasing Their Lead.

Bomtun, May 4.—Fifty day, «core : 
Horace 795 mile», bicycles 766.Bt. Baersnnnit at.

The Leaden I he** Tearaemeal.
London, May 4—In the chtse tourna, 

ment Silliman beat Mortimer, Sklpwqrth 
beat Noa, Zuckertort and Blackburn» play
ed a drawn game. Winawer, Mason, 
Heinifz and Rosenthal each Won a game, 
tbeir opponents being Engllecb, Bird, Mac
kenzie and Tzchigoriu.

I'bleac* Hummer Trolling Meeting
Chicago, May 4—Entries lor tbs summer 

trolling meeting here number 276, wb(<* 
is unprecedented on the Instalment plea, 
The preiuiuiLs amount to $tiu,uu0.

Seals’ Furatshiags.
The gents' furnishing eetabliahment for

merly carried on by W>T. Hogg A Co. «1157 
Yoogestreet, he» been purchase,I by Messrs. 
T. Epstein k Co , who will here,fter carry 
on the business Tne store ha* been refit
ted sod tbe stock replenished, making the 
largest sni finest business of tbe kind in tb* 
city. Mr. E;«t*is bring in the whelerde 
trade, will be able to sell at bottom priest 
and.fnrinsli g,»"ls of all grades anti descrip
tion».

Baby's Weight.
How much doss baby »M*r weigh '! 
We put her In the «cale» today,
And all tire wslebl», a» I «m told, 
Were made of sugar and el gold.

The gold and sugar high wars piled, 
While baby sister crowed and smile I 
Until tbs sugar snd tbs gold 
Were more than any seam could holt.

Advertising Foreign Lotirrlrs.
London, May 4—Two informations were 

thia morning served by Detective 1'hsir at 
the instance of County Crown Attorney 
Hutchinson, upon M. D. Dawson, for 
breach of the lottery act in advertising the 
Louisuri, «rate lottery anti the common- 
wwxlllr dlllllll,utl"ll Co's Sl hr-ine of I.OIII»-

! ville.

.Pacific 1.1.1 v.xeurolau.
Mr. Cillawsy, tbo popular paaronger 

r<g ii , bas orga ns--1 an excursion t* the 
P-crfic C„»-I. par.H-ui.r* of wl icb w6l be 
found, iu lire ad«A ising coiUrno. Tisr in- 
rlu'-HN'-n's are first c ss- io'cmiii,imitation, 
tail tune, dre»ji rales sod eu b crupwitionr.

Dee*
May 4-HepubUc. 
M.y 4—Pi rityri..
IU»'4—IKbnl'.......
May 4—Adnstle....

WEATHER PR'tB 4 BILITI PS ..........New Yeek...
How much doss baby sister weigh ?
I h-ard my mother softlysay 
Thai sirs was much too sweet to-Jay
F,,r any kind ol Scsi, lo neigh.

Toaowno, May 6, 1 a. nu—Laket and Upper S' 
St. Lawrence. Preeh go tirant eoutheaKrr’ii to 

nr ve.Drly wind. ; ,'U -
>cal raine; not much chute/e

Loners, May 4—The sebowsr 
spoken on Ibe 28th ulb, sailing four 
A itoiniar was standing by h*r.

mtrtkweetcrlu, eki/mn 
ta f air weather, with k 
in température.-Willett.
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CHEAP LANDS
AT THB

West Toronto Junction.
T« »

î * EXCURSION»3L

THE TORONTO WORLD fix the rate, the c-oHmUoim tor the taxe* be
come <lue, and they arbitrarily fix the date* 
by which the citizene are made to pay up. 
Xow if they drive off the fixing of the rate 
of taxation we should have lew time allowed

greet hardahipi e hardahip, moreover, that 
can be eerily removed by a little more 
punctuality end ayetem to the proper de 
périment of the civic government.

mM

0-A.TJTI02ST.A eiefleit Berates newspaper.

Partie* who have arranged to join, or eoiitemplale.join

ing, W. K. PALL A WAY’S penwiially-eonilueUNl Excursion to
—........ w. -------------- ua to pay the matalmentr,

A correspondent in Brighton writes that I To pay taxes i« irksome enough at any
it is hardly fair fir the papers to prejudge I hut when the time i. unnecessarily

the case against Mr. Marsh More it i* 
be ml in the court*, lie claims Hint all the 
accounts that have appeared so far are 
from the Marsh side of the story. A* a 
friend of Mr. Titus, the other lawyer in tho 
ease, he says wait till the latter is given n 
opportunity in the con its to make good hi* 
charge befoie condemning him.

*ês

BRITISH COLUMBIA, OREGON,
CALIFORNIA AND WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

shorten d, and the paymenta arc crowded to
gether, it become* very he ivy upon those 
who, like myaclf, are not burdened ly a 
plethora of ready money.

Toronto, May I, 188!).

TUK MAIL ANI> POLITICAL 
KOOK OUT,

■

\
A

SUBSC lUBF.lt.

Will plea*e bear in mind that hl> party leaves Toronto a 

12.50 noon on %Latest Sews fréta all • Barters at (fee 
Werld. Aeeerale, Sellable, am* 

free ef Bias.

a

MAY 19th, 1883,To the Editor of Thr. World.
8ik : Will yon please tell the editor of 

the Mail to read a little, just a little, 
political economy, and ho will tind out that 
oil hi* flash, trashy, frothy, factlere, ond 
argumentlces talk about Mr. Chamberlain 
ond communism is more wind.

There was a time when Postmaster Patte* 
eon was editor of that paper that we had 
serious subjects discussed by experts full of 
special knowledge ; their work made the 
Mail a power in the land, and rescued the 
const*/ vative party frt m a terrible c >11 apse. 
Since tho chancre there have been little else 
but these tut rely frothy articles, chiefly per
sonal attacks, show ing no reading, no ob
servation—no anything in fact; but lots of 
words and g.is and intolerable self eonc* it, 

Toronto, May 4 18M A TOBY.

LI-QUOR' SUBSCRIPTION:I According to Mr. II. (J, Vennor, winter 
will continue to linger. On May 2d he laid 
the • wallowa have not yet returned, and 
until they do we shall not have warmer 
weather. He also way* they are the »ure*t 
bird weather-aigne he know,, and that tho 
prospects are we «hull have more cold ami 
probably wet weather. Why will Canadian 
prophets persist in being so disagreeable ?

Captain Shaw, chief of the London fire 
department, visited Americ* recently in 
order to examine into the method» that 
obtain in the ilepirlment* on this con
tinent. Although on departing for Eng
land the chief affected to lightly brash 
away the claim* of the American* to super
iority, and complacently anaerted that 
home method* were quite aatiefactory, he 
hie nevet tholes* profited by hi* visit, f -r 
the Ball Mall Gazette, in an account of a 
Urge tire in the publishing house of Kcgan, 
Paul k Co., in London a few day» ago, 
mentions in term* of highest praise aoinu 
American rolling ladders need with re
markable efficiency, and which were taken 
over by tbe redoubtable Shaw.

nrsr t:Office open Monday, Wednesday and Hnhirdny evenings 

nntil 10 P. M.

•aeeOM TKA*........rous MONTH». 
OXS MONTH....

IN

PEOPLE’S FAVORITE ROUTE,»..*»•*•***••***•»•«* •#
*.%

ADVIRTiaiNU KATES. THE CICBOIl' VALLEY, < ANAPA SOI THEKN. M1CHI- 
UAN t'KXTIUL, AtriO. MIEWAIJHEE ^ AM»

PACIFIC RAILWAYS,

V, roe bacb uxs or aoxriam.
Commercial advertising, each Insertion.... s cent,

lOoenti

lient.

IrO YOU WANT EASY TERM* ?

DO TOP WANT A HOME EOll A I'llKAE I’ltH'E ? 

DO VOV WANT TO INVENT ON A KrjUli HAWK ? 

jro YOU WANT A IX)T OP LANoSOx 200 FEET ?

Amunurnte. meetings, etc............... ,.........
tUporu ot annual ma.Unai and inancOI 

statements of corporation*.
Special rain for contract advartieMMnte and for 

preferred ooettlona.
Makiiiu the shortest, most picturesyue and pleasant route, and the 
man a an ount hut* spired ho trouble to mu/ce the trip comfortable 
and thonmyhly i njoyabie.

See that your Ticket reads by this Route and take no other.
For fail particular!! or accommodation in sleeping ear apply to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
:t:t York street, Toronto.

i*
v.

(J

TEASATURDAY MORNING, MAY 6, ISM <INI YOU WANT TO I’AV IN EASY INSTALMENT;* 7

THE BOUNDARY DISPUTE.
Little notice hes been taken by the pres* 

of a letter brought down by Sir John Mae. 
donald, baring reference to the abrogation 
of the provisional boundary agreement en
tered into in 1874 by the Mackenzie end 
Mowet governments, for the leasing or oth 
erwiee disposing of land within the dit. 
pu ted territory. The agreement in ques
tion gave equal rights to those governments 
—the dominion having tbe western and 
Ontario tbe eastern portions of tbe terri
tory asperated by » dividing line.

Ontario hes held that tbe agreement, 
•which wee of a provisional and temporary 
character, lapsed on the date of the boun
dary award, viz., on January 8, 1874, and 
since then tbe Mowat government baa re
frained from acting on its provision». Tbe 
dominion government on the other hand,up 
to January 26 last, held the instrument 
valid, and has made grants/ or promises of 
grants, within the territory, on which fa
vored parties have acted, and allowed tbe 
cutting of timber to an extent little short of 
spoliation. The Ontario government hi* 
vainly endeavored to obtain particular* 
from the federal government of the letter’s 
proceedings under tbe provisional agree- 
ment, and to this hour ie possessed of 
no official knowledge save what has been 
acquired by it* agent* visiting the territory. 
The dominion government apparently real
izing that the perpetuation of such a state 
of affairs might result in inconvenience and 
embarrassment, bae finally adopted tbe 
Ontario view and acquiesced in the abroga
tion of the agreement. Its reason* there
for are stated to be the fact that “ active 
steps toward assuming the possession and 
government of the country west and north
west of the conventional line has since been 
taken by the government of Ontario.”

As a matter of fact Ontario has been re
presented in tbe western part of the terri
tory since immediately after the date of the 
award but her action has, until now, been 
studiously ignored by the dominion govern
ment, while the attempt to make Manitoba 
a factor in tbe dispute in order to compel 
Ontario to come to terms has turned out to 
be a conspicuous failure. Mr. Mowat’» 
government took a vote in the aeseion of 
1881-2 for the building of a jail and court 

w*-Hst Portage, inch being Indispen
sable to the efficient carrying out of Ontario’s 
jurisdiction, This building is nearly com
pleted and the intention of the government 
is said to be to place the territory under 
Ontario law immediately after the opening 
of navigation. It ia in view of thee* ascer
tained facts and with a thorough knowledge 
that the policy of making Manitoba a party 
to tbe dispute has broken down, that tbe 
government of Sir John Macdonald bas 
finally followed Ontario in abrogating tbe 
conventional boundary agreement. It will 
now be in order for that government to 
render fall information to the provincial 
government of its proceeding in the territoiy 
since January 8, 1874.

1>0 YOU VALUE THE. HEALTH OE VOVtt FA Ml LIE* '!

IN) YOU WANT CHEAP HOME* IN THE WENT END t 

WO YOU WANT TO HAVE YOU It LAND lll*K IN VALVE?

1,0 CAPITALISTS WANT LA HUE AND QUICK 11ETVBNK ?

DO VOV WANT TO BE WITHIN EASY COMMUNICATION WITH THE 

CITY?

Ilarlsliorn.
A consumptive-looking man, lame and 

feeble, underlying a pint bottle full of 
something, halted a p*d strian in the street 
tho other day, and eaul : “I- found this 
bottle in the corner there, and I wi*h 
you’d tell me what’s in it.'’ The oilier 
took it, removed the cork, and snuffed in a 
full breath. The next instant he staggered 
against the wall, clawing the air and chok
ing and gasping, and it wa* a fall minute 
before he blurted out : “ Why, you idiot, 
that’s hart-horn !" “ Well, I'm perfectly 
willing to take your word for it without 
extra insult.,” observed the invalid, in an 
injured voie, 
walked olf, like a man who had been abused 
without the least exoi-e. The French 
Coffee prepared by the Li Qnor Tea com 
pany is perfection.

Many people in New York who have 
moved into new Quarter* arc u filleted with 
rheumatism, but they call it spare room- 
atism.

HARDWARE i.......-er

WEST ENDi
i

DO YOU KNOW THAT LOTS ARE HELLISH ONLY AT PRIVATE 

SALK ?

DO YOU WANT TO HE WITHIN 500 nil 100 FEET OF THE 

TRAINS ? „

DO YOU KNOW THAT A TEMPORARY DEPOT WILL HE ERECTED 

AT AN EARLY DATE ?

DO YOU WANT A PROPERTY WITH THE TAXES Foil THE NEXT 
YEAR PAID IN FULL ?

DO YOU KNOW CONTRACTS FOR HUJLDINO SEVERAL HOUSES 

HAVE ALREADY 1IEEN MADE?

HARDWARE HOUSEIS THE
313 QUEEN ST. WEST.He took his bottle andnow to limita down man prices.

T. Ihf Editor of The World.
Sir: The price of bateliers’ meat is ab

normally high in this city, but it is not so 
in the country. \Ve are charged 17 cent* 
now for the prime cats of beef sod 15 cents 
for veal. Both rates are excessive, and con
sumers will be to blame if both are n-t 
apeedilv diminished. Take any of the town* 
and villages east on tbe line of the Grand 
Trank and it will be found that prime cuts 
of beef can be got for a York shilling, and 
veal of first-class quality from farmers at 5 
cents or, at the outside, 6 cent*. The dif
ference is certainly not swallowed up in 
freight to Toronto.

There is, apparently, no earthly reason 
for raising tbe summer rate for milk one cent 
a quart.

There certainly is no reason, now that 
navigation ia open and cargoes of coal arc 
being discharged, why the price of that com
modity should be kept up. Twenty-live 
cents a ton freight to Toronto was the ruling 
rate at Oiwrgo when the waterworks got 
their cargo last week, and the price of coal 
at that port is, 1 am told, somewhat less 
than four dollars. Yet I am compelled to psy 
one of tbe ccal combination $6.50 a ton lor 
cbeatnnt for cooking purposes, want from 
this date to May 1 next, say ten ton*. Let 
a few hundred or thousand consumers,simi
larly situated, combine and supply them
selves this summer with their winter sup
ply. 1 fancy tbe coal ring would be po a el
les» to prevent it, and that persistence in 
such e course would bring the 
to their senses.

With regard to butchers meat and milk, 
let every reader of these lines put him or 
herself on abort commons for a time (not 
necessarily a long time) or otherwise inau
gurate a change of diet. An ordinary cook 
book will tlnw how the latter can be don-, 
and done pleasantly. Let the butchers and 
the milkmen find that the demand has gum- 
down, say one half, and I am much mis
taken if they don’t find nvans of reducing 
their rates to suit the public's require
ments.

While on this subject, permit me to en
quire why there is not a c-ty by-law com
pelling the weighing of coal at a city 
weigh house prior to delivery ? Is it to 
prevent an amelioration of this nature that 
peip’e in teres'.î; I in coal yards try, an I 
aome-.imes eticcicJ, in getting them -elves 
elected aldermen ?

Toronto, May 1, 1883

J. L. BIRD.LEADING IDO YOU KNOW THAT YOU (MX UKT WEST TdTtONTO .JUNCTION 
LOTS 160 TO 700 EF.E'I DEEP ?

DO VOV KNOW THAT INVERTORS HAVE. ALREADY lioVulIT 
LAND AND SOLD IT AT AS ADVANCE IN FUI UK, !

DO YOU KNOW THAT SURVEYORS, (.'ONTliAl TOUS AND (IRADF.RN 
ARB WORK ISO EVERY LAY UPON THIS PROPERTY ?

DO YOU KNOW THAT THE MANAOBR* OF THE ENTERPRISE 
ARE I'KOVIDINO CHEAP HOMES AT A SMALL COST?

DO YOU WANT TO ENJOY TUK IIENEFITN OP THE ldO-EOOT 
II iI LKVARD RUNNI.NO THROVUH THIS PROPERTY 1

DO YOU KNOW THAT THE i E. II HAN CONSOLIDATED 
TIIE ONTARIO AND QUEBEC AND CREDIT VALLEY ROAD* ?

DO YOU VALUE THE IIKALI II OE YOUR FAMILIES ENOCH 11 
NOT TO COOP THEM UP IN Cl-ONE TENEMENTS OR ON 25 X 100 

FEET LOTS ?

Young or middle-aged men sullering from 
* debility, loss of memory, premature 

old age, as the remit of bad habits, should 
*--ndv three stamp* for l’art VII. of Dime 
Series pamphlets. Address World’s "Dis- 

Mcdicat association, Buffalo,JN.Y.

tier von
#r .ïT*

"...

-j». iV' -ütNBÉ-mpensarv
Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 

cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, fto., 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
those microscopic germs which cause those 
diseases. l-V-r lull partiraiirs apply to Dr. 
Malcolm, 357 Kim? street west, Toronto.

5f- E

bliiêi'îSS

mwARTICLE. ri

’

W 1*111What the Hi'v. K. JJ. Sternuon, 11. A., a cUnjanuin 
of the Jjondon Conference of the Mr,tho,lint 
church of Camilla, has to tan in re (/aril to A. 
11. Dixon ti Sun's new Treatment for Catarrh.

Oaklanv, Ontario, Canada, March 17, lWti. 
Messrs. A 11. Dixon A Son.

Dear Hik*,—Yuurwof the I'.ith instant to hand. It 
seems almost too good to be true that I am cured of 
catarrh, but I know that 1 am I have had no re
turn of the dl».*a c and never felt bettor in my life. 
I have tried so many things for catarrh, suffered so 

that it is hard for me*

x9

DO YOU KNOW THAT TUK INVKHft'll (AN Oil IAIN A SUJIKU AND 
LAKGKfc DIVIDEND THAN THAT KECKIVED fttOM ANY 
INSTITUTION IN TORONTO ?

!
much and for so man-, years, 
to realize that I am really better.

1 consider that mine was a very bad casejit was ag
gravated and chronic,Involving the throat as 
the nasal passages, and 1 thought 1 would reuulrc 
the three treatments hut feel fully cured hj the 
two sent me and I am thankful that I was e\ er in
duced to sevd to you.

You are at liberty to use this letter stating that I 
have been ciued at two treatments,and I shall gladly 
recommend >our remedy to sonic of my friends, who 
are xufl -rers.

ifi.

CIGARSwell as BY TELEPHONE :
WORLD OFFICE—“ Hello, J. L. Bird, shall 

we repeat your advertiaement of last .week ?”
“ Hello, World : No, that was a feood one, but 

we are so busy selling our
Garden Tools, Builders’

and General Hardware,
Glass, Paints, Oils, etc.,

that we cannot find time to write advertisements. 
Good day. See you some other day.’’

IK YOU WANT TO ENJOY THESE BENEFIT* HELD OUT TO 
YOU DON'T FAIL TO PUjtCHAHF. A SMOKE t. •

mis

Cheap Horae in the West End 8cormorants
Yours with many thanks,

Kkv . K. B. Stkvkxhon. CABLE
L
EMEDICAL

"AND
F-iCl AF LMonthly, Quart* ly, or Half-Yearly Payments. Fi■m A

i PAD Fife
R
E

CIGARS!DO YOU KNOW THAT THE TUAI NS AUK lit'NNINO I* Wl THIS 
ESTATE EVERY DAY AS FOLLOWS :

1*10 V NT ATI ON
7 or on I o luWesf Toroiilo 4iiiu'IIi»ii.

DEPARTURE :
T. CL and IL 7 30 a.m.. ti. T. 15. 7.4.'» a.m.. <’. V. IL 

7.f»5 i.m., Northern (Brock street) s,It), II. m.
U. T. It. 12.1.'* p in, C. V K. U. 50_0. T. H. 3.1.'», 

T. <1 and U. 4.20, C. V. It. 4.60, Northern 6.00, U. 
T. It. ti 15. G. T. 11 45.

West Toronto .limrilon to Toronto 
ARRIVAL AT UNION STATION.

O. T. U. ti.ir> a. m„ 8.60 a. in., Northern 10.10, 
O. T. R. freight 9.00, C. V. it. 10.25, T. ti. and U. 
10 45. \

U. T.4l. 11.10 p.m., C. V It. 1.10 p m., Northern 
2.25 p.m., O. T. R. 6.20 p. m., C.Y.R. ti.36 p. m., T. 
ti. and B. 9.10 p.m., Northern 9.35. ti. T.H. 11.CO.

ti.T.R.andT ti. and IL railway stations at Car'etoii 
about two minutes walk from Ilia Junction. Nor
thern station at Davenport about ten mimitoK walk.

To he had ti all railway tralnu in Cana ta ami ( 
a i ürst-ciuss nutcU ami I’.oal- rH.

Manufactured only by Cr.Xj.ZBIZRX)BE VA.
S. DAVIS it SOX,

MONTREAL.
Factory—54 and 56 McGill dt., 73 and 76 tire,» 

<un ut. Uox Factory—102 King tit., Montreal
rriK OltiGIN OF INK TFILM DUD C

Curl j CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR CARDS. .To the Editor oj The World.

Sill : 1 notic-i quite a discussion going on 
in some of l he papers about the ongin . i f 
tbe word “dude,” pronounced * dudy.” 
1 can throw aome light on tbe subject, but 
it is a disagreeable topic, as it carries me 
back such a number of years, and shows me 
my sands of life are nearly run oui. But 
then in the interests of philulugv I bave no 
objection to rake off a lew of the ashes 
from the old days and iiem-iries of the 
Quartier Latin and the cafes chantant of

r roitOYlO I’ltivni -:H l lmrrh ntrtrl

S. HILDERSHIEMER&CO.SM7 CONFECTIONERY.

HARRY V/EBBFOR T11K 7
Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

. Our communications this morning are for 
tbe most part abort, but they are good and 
to tbe point, ffne from Aohile Daudet, 
Montreal, gives an entirely original 
idea as to tbe derivation of tbe word 
“dude.” lie humorously suggests that 
it came from a pet name given to 
George Sand—Madame Dudevant—by her 
most intimate associates. We commend 
the idea to those who are particularly inter
ested in ascertaining the source and origin 
ol slang terms and phrases. The letter, 
at least, has the merit of being entertain
ing.

CHRISTMAS AND48‘i Yonye et,, Toronto,

CATERERThere i, only mic way by which any disease can 
be* curcil, i8*i«l «lui» >h by removing the «aune—what
ever It may b<. The-great medical aiitho Hies of 
the day declare iliai nearly every 
by dera'igcil kldne>* or liver 
therefore is tli on!v wav by which health can be 
secure.». Here is where » a lit IK 4 «IKE
has achieved It» great reputation. It acts directly 
ui on the kid et* ami liver and by placing them In 

us disease and pain fiom 
idnev, liver aud urinary 

nier* ot women -,

NEW YEAR OaRDS.i■ liseuse i* taufied 
To restore « he —AND —

Ornamental Confectioner Icue grand city.
On me ! how things have changed in 

forty years. Tbe world is not the same as 
the one in which I as a medical student 
forty year» ago, with lots of money, 
exuberant spirits, and troops of merry 
friends, sported it in the
not exactly salons, but saloons and res
taurants of Paris. There was the time 
when “the boys" ruled the roost. Victor 
Hugo was just beginning to be heard of. 
Ituv Bias and the Bell Ginger had made 
him known. Alfred de Musset was at the 
head of the poetical crowd, and Chopin 

the leader in music. The Abbe-------, but

eN

This estate extends from B’oor stree*, Opposite Jlign I’srk 
to Damian street, where the Ontario and Quebec and Credit 
Valley railways, Canada Pacific and Vanderbilt syndicale, h ,vc 
purchased40 acres, for Depot, Shops, etc., m which lliev state 
2y0 or more men arc to be employed this- year, als-i near sta
tions of Grain! Tiunk, Toronto, Grot- an I Ibtie-, Nditlicrn, sn-1 
Great Western railway*, and proposed Midland and N r li rn 

(x-ent ions.

a healthy e-m<iitlon <lriv 
the svstem. For u»J k

les ; fur the «lietn***i»g dlsor 
for muluriu, ami physicil-troubles gcm-rully, tlii-» 
great remedy has no equal, lit ware <.f Imp'wlors, 
imitation* ami concoction* s ml to he juxt us go <1.

For .iialx'tcs ask for W AltYEK * s lFL Dl l 
KKTF.J4 « I KT.

For sale by all dealers.

SEUSLSOBET ieS3-4.Spuvlal iiftention slvMi to sup- 
plyiiti; Wvilillittifs. litciiimi 
lie*. Ac. A lull Miii.pl» ol Hi) 
rc<|iikilcK. incliitliiig Co-nqucs, 
silver Wishes. 4>nii > s. ♦ iiilcry, 
I able l.hicn, Table .Sitpkins. &<% 
constantly on hand.

«

g»y
i

Announcement to the Card Trade iu the Domi
nion of Cano,da.H- H- WARNER & CO.,A series of important sales of cattle took 

place at Kansas Ci'y, Mo., last week. 
Forty-nine head of polled Annua and Gallo, 
way cattle brought $23,415, averaging $484 
kvgti'.y Leal of Aherdeen-Angus and Here
ford, belonging to Senator Cochrane of 
Compton, Que., acid for $40,000, averaging 
$500. lilcven Abcrdeen-Angua cows and 
heifer» averaged $955. Till» is the highest 
average at any sale of this breed ever made 
on the continent. The highest for any 
siugic animal was $2050, paid for the im- 

‘ ported row “Blackbird,”of Corkskio, by T, 
A. Fletcher, of Indianapolis.

Toronto.Onl . Korbesler.V.V . London, Kng.
Weddiny taken and, Table /)?-- 

coratioiin
«r» *ri( i il i ir<

Owing to crossings at this point ail train* must 
and it is only a question of a lit-,le time until suburban lia.ti 
are put on and the street car line extended to tint -June- inn, a* 
in Detroit, Chicago, etc. Arrangements arc on foot to | ut a 
line of omnibuses ou Dun-las street at onre, and to build a side
walk to this property. An av.-onc- I1-” f--ct. wide extet da from 
Dundaa to BLoor street through tin- ..triy-f titerc lands, f-o it- - 
ing a section of the prOjioBid city drive and bml-.x-ard atuutid 

the city.

st-;:*, and
SPORTING

was
what in the name of common sense has all 
this to do with the word dude ? Aisey, 
me b -y, as |>oor Dillon, who was run through 
by Caderousse—I mean the due of that ilk 
—used to say, and you will find out.

About the time of which 1 apeak, George 
Sand made her first appearance in l’art». 
Her name, as you are aware, was Dude
vant, that being her husband’s name. She 
went into a literary partnership with Jules 

Bandeau and afterwards froze to Chopin 
and de Musset in another capacity.

Sandiau was so familiar with her that 
be called her nothing but Dude for abort, 
dropping the last syllable of her name. 
Of course all the rest of ua followed hie 
example. She was with us all her leisure 
time, and could held her own with any of 
ua iu tobacco or wine. She soon also cast 
oil her woman's and dressed herself 
in hoy’s c othrs. In this costume 
she looked so petit and weakly, that every 
man of the same appearance got tbe same 
name, Dude.

No doubt it waa imported into the 
states like all other French things, and 
hence we have it to-day as applied to all 
foppish, diminutive men.

I trust none of your readers will fincy 
this comes from Begins, as it does not. 
No doubt it could have come from there 
some time ago, but as N F. U lost his 
“little note book," he could not supply this 
information now. tCHiLK DaUDKT.

Montreal, May 3, 1883

w- SPALDING’S 
LEAGUE BALL

lNEW YORK. May I, 1*8».'
GOT FjlRV—-We fake pleasure iu !nf<>ritiitis .von that- 

w<‘ liav<‘ «Ms <la> enteieiJ into an acreeihviii by which we 
Itiive appointed M .-.NsSi!*-. Vs I. H AiiB ll.ti i*. -O.*., S siml 
10 Weiliniiton M. lia-l. Toron n. our Sole Agents aa<! repre
sentatives tor our nr* ôt :>af ions ol I' «î It 1STII AS. X V Yk.Alî» 
EiASTER, VALLM'INK, and itlRTilDAY CARDS tor Die 
Dominion oftaiia la.

As we are anxious to retain euv re|)iitatiou as tl:e Lnal- 
|ns- tjou-e tin tlie t'aiil Trade ot; l ave span ti no eliVn » ><» 
rai-e our rolleetiim <»t Hih'dii’ So siielt a slum aril that it 
vv-ll siinmss anylbiug iteretoba-e jrut on the market.

In eons4*qiienee of the large eiliveion we are unable to 
*!;©w tt eomjdtde line ol sanqiles In tore -u; e, but we feel 
convinced ihat ali i an! de.;lees wii: ? id iitem -e.v.'.-i am>iy 
tepafd in keepinglli'Gr Irteli uniH ti; y i.ave -seen
our tine.

RUBBER GOODS-

t INDIA RUBBER GOODSd\‘V
It 'A It It A JV TED.

Adopted liytlie National League.
4. OSS AUER CIRCULA Its,

From the very Ciie.upest to the 
Ter y F; et.

Ladies .-tint Centième»’* R «h lier 
(Twce.l Tinlsli) /.tnutles 

ami Coniyi.
KTBBEIl ROOTS.

A. tlt t31.it loin.
KUllBLR 4.LOVES

BIBBERMRSERY hlIEt/HMb

m
frt’

s
The beat of water is reached by Muk'ii.L' LS feet. < l > >.i 

tural drainage and pure air, »Situition is hi/n uml «li>, a l 
commactld a view of Lake Ontario, acrow ilitfli l'.« »«. <• »..r,n< - 
ing neatly 4(H) acres. Within 50 mmatt'»' w^J/. f T r u n l».#lr 
ami iron Co.’s Works end j>rop0Ked Wall Paper Factu..,. 
Other large work* are propvxe l within easy dwtMct*, but not 

enough to be any ituisaute. All the surroundings pviut

n <-'i The Toronto News Co'y, II l
SOLE AREN'T*.

42 Yonye Street, 'toronto,
Beta grumbles at the high pi ice of pro

vision* and fuel. Beta's grumble lias 
, no:h-ng new aboutit. There is only one 

riumdy—combination. Labor long ago
lottnd dot that unity meant strength, and 
that a divided house cannot stand against 
itself. Tho sooner the consumers realize 
tlie same tilings the better for themselves. 
As lung as tlie dealers combine to keep 
up price*, in self-defense the consumers 
must do the same to keep them down. 
Beta’s course, therefore, is to lorm a co
operative society. Let him, with as many 
oiltcis as he can get to join him, start a 
co-opetalive store on the right principle, 
and lie will speedily see such a tumble iu 
prices that will astonish him.

m
rw» near

to this locality as the mos; desirable in which to secure a 

PERMANENT HOME, or to ioveet your saving» with a 
certainty of large profits. If you refused to buy West Toronto 
lota eight or ten years ago that have since paid from 500 to 
1500 per cent., don’t mise the present opportunity of buying at 
bottom prices in Toronto, destined to ne one of the most im
portant points on the Canada Pacific and Grand Trunk systems 
between the Canadian and American Northwest.

TREES, ETC-ILF
- APPLE, PEAR AND PEACH TREES,

SHADE TREES.
ri

INDIA UriiJiFU (iODDS oj 
every dtecripfioil, the laryent 
and on!u complete Stock in Can
ada.

S’

EVERGREENS.
t GRAPE VINES. 

Bunt In America.
1 rh'fiGil :<Mir new iloigns un» Ï'n5t;u<*. Ai f b ! b-, ;t;; ' 

they arc known, coiiMiîcriug ie -. ii’ c as lin- * .t ::;r. r f.
cjirils ma iifacliiv <!.»!» rcj rmîtif w -rbt ri-.'-.w fit
lirintcr, AV. ïlu»vllini g, lî< rliiù (ht 

tee oi their merit.

The (lutta Ferciia h Eui/ber Manu
facturing tiompany.H. SLIGHT. 407 YONGE ST.

1 Office 71 Y'oiige street. i; -i ii bring h g*.a?i .11i

T. MCILRGY, JR.,!< BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS
Rubber Warehouse, 10 ami 12 Kiutf street east, 

Toronvi. Amongst our culiccliou nv- aisfi >onsc striking iiov<*!t;tri 
that will prove a great attraction 10 file public.

Call, or send Card, for Plan, Price and Terms.
W. P. MELVILLE, x ■1.1 CLEira i D. J. UTS, PHOTOORAPH3. Messrs. Wm. Warwick A Son arc by the avivement 

placed in a|io»i(ioii lo sell our Cards at our own prir.o, su d 
ns they have had great experience in Ih s trsioe «e bcsji- t:k 

, for I hem the sii|»|iort .of tin mmiv f'riei ils of our go-* • s 
CABINET PllWrOS | Ihroiighoiif the llominloii. A source oiMipply near at hand

will prove ofgreal advantage and save delay and expense. 

We remain, join8 truly,

DKAI.KK IN
NKW 4 WIt *M’«ntt II 4MP KttffkN 

HI I MPI» Kl HI»».

THF HATH <>F TAX I TtON.

To the Editor of The World.
Hut: Can you inform me ihruii^li the c I 

uuiii* of y«*ur widely*oi»cuUtwl |»aj»vr l»v 
what rule the corporation olliuials an gm li’d 
in fixing the r»D* of tax ition ? 
thry fix the rn if in March, •iMn*'tini*H »n_ 
Apul, and nou n.. m at pr* » » ’#‘d. 
jet tin- i* the i t i> iiion'I. . f im yen'.

The riMUMi of rnv .i ldio*tn* v< it <-n tb* 
subject I* that th«* moment they

L Subscriber, iu point of brevity, writes us 
* model letter. Ho complains of tlie lax 

listen ; that prevails in the fixing <;f the 
-•of tax»tiou for the current year. Ilia 
toplaini is a reasonable and a gracious

' fjf PER DOZEN-/
— KOU ALL »1>LE1 Of—Kir»N 5iii«l all kind* of

Natural History Specimens and
Supplie:.

<U

10 EQUITY CHAMBERS,
Aad tbe uioot -ul#eumtiai proof of thoir *iif*rtor 
srtletfc uusllttee i* that I have iua,J« more ■ittinve 
«faring the past yaar tt.au any other studio In To
rente.

S V ’ I'H Norlh-Eael for. of Adelaide Street East, and 
Victoria Street, No. HO, Toronto.

Office open Momlay, Wednesday and Saturday evenings
until 10 P. M.

tie points out that, wtiih» •«'in* y»*r* 
te is fixed in Mart’ll, m oUiarn it is 

At thv hum* time 319 Yongn St,, Toronto. S. HILD :?SHEIM R & COtutil May. 
i experte,I to pay upon a; l.ltrariJy 
I This, lor obvious reasons, is a

THOMAS K, VKltKIXS, •9
i I nsidim. Miinelie^ler. and New 1 ni It.Fltoetigrâplier, 29.1 firi.g# dire*'V. S, Ktrd*»nd Animal* NLuffed t*i «ir<ler,Jp*4'H III 111
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27f27 &P ^TtTING WChLL) \ '**'*™»jw* «tnhouietie <»•« ». Th.
r ! weather m dear and warm. The Inhlin-, who

*le*i’!wuV tnion ,00tl,*n eU"b II being formed et ; th™whites ta enî^tfl'

b/te ? r h-; *1 îSrSî&bv :îaS B F®
The HomD ni | , i nlM

Lauioi d*S variv A» mi U.i KiHfc^l 
A fe.*«t»a N,r an. ti • «u'n.i,. fn i . , 

en the ut .1 » ho m r ru-i. ... ... c,
birthday.

The trial of .terry T>tr it, Mu» Hi" 
whoklllifil Janice i Mott. u. ,
next Monda;.

The prop
preetlctl annn* on . ? 
ganixatlon will be heir.

thie fact «econûti only in part for ite 
mon* «ate. I-» merit b*« made h wbat it
ie—the brat blood medicine ever dariaed by 
nnol

BOOTS AND IHOISUr

spring 11883. THE great mining industries
m b•nor-

1883.i
If ttke? m:i oit fli criminel ion to draw

the lire beer e< n f «ult-tindfog and ciit • 
ci«m.

f' rnoMi f.t- n.
» r>).v4 *! 3.2 ! Trln

Hie cric.
to-day, when th t university eleven will be pitiet 
ag'itnsithe r. p. r nintive cltv n of t 

w clubi T,lv Wv i ‘ I «"gaging Mur .y, the proféra ons! 
•ccurr.l f r flu* ». bool by Mr. I* r y. . f P.»t ilo c, 

», w i- i-v,. h** been aban .mmI, owing to the u i versify'» i o*.
J , / kc bio *;? « m,i oy htm for a aulB l«*ti» eugth - f

tr" bin In nil i-ruOtbll ty the e e en wi 1 Join iho 
w i uairmaa. i* u. .1 „ Ioroiito Ç. C., At 4 will pra'.ti»* on th* /'or oh topa Xsas.vMjass?» Lt

ChiiWo Ma> 21 to 2d. togth style ,f »<,me of our bet cricketer».
A tneellng will held at 2ü6 üuecti street cant, , u :m ",,ttch wllh the Bankers, 

on Monday evening a*. 7 o’ |«<?k f(,r th.- nurnose of * I K'1 '* w'1'4 thought would Into ‘o b<-< eolarfrl off
organizing a *wlmm n : cbm. 1 owm,r t aiiumln-rof the beet pla or* In the club

t ‘?»esterar*,5aP l.clMeühlV^n • in, J“ ‘n :m'1 M*ud kr -romi.lr ». !i. r. i..f. c, „„ |«|, doubtlw. I»
?” ..... . <*• »"' nie-t. m,.-,ei,„ I,, turn . f .be proKn-m

BcgalajmiBMI.tr»y,Uiig thielfle«liiinw.rd. He 1 •>< »p* Hem»e*eil f nb.t • »•>.. Tirtr maieh l«ul. 
'"'■••"re " hl.tl.-r ■ Kana.i» (.'»», Mo , 0:1 -| wj>* -n ft)* ««tine one. an, I» k al f rmrtl toby

A|>rti H4 and w< n tlm first awl thin, fa,1.. ; fb* I i v.br id both .id .«il, ettoli d.-grto of
Vont h«r«r« alartrd yuttrUay f .r the W.-ftmln- 

•1er cup at the Kempt.,n p.rk race». Her.,.Idlno 
won with TrieUn ecroncl and Wslleeatein third.

John II. Clrirc of tin, Kxr. febna,1 llrfroll, baa re
tired from rowing. He imd hi-, partner l-rtd. ff. 
btandleh were the chamidon doublc-.cullcr» ,,f the 
dub.

l»r. Parver ha. accepted the clmlb-ng.- of W. Ora. 
ham of L.indnn for i match at 100 bud» esuh f r 
•1000 to S',000 » *lde, lime and |ibitc to be ib-eidvd 
by Or.ham,

Report hie It that llrMilee, by llvder All- Clip, 
the candidate for the (fucen ■ i,l to, wae jjiren » 1.... 
trial yesterday. ||« went well and It la thought 
w ill prove dangerous.

Paddy Ryan's Nebraska giant, George n.r'i*, 
took purlin a «pairing ixhlbitloii et H, « Moln-r,
Iowa, the other day He Is reported to .how plenty 
of maaflobut no K-lence.

1'ollrgr Crh-bet amen. k
■a. -n at Trinity colb-re doiiimonec. Itr. Parpnu. fl -n.'.ni, O't-iwn, »ay« : “I 

w i lailioali.v t-ui.i: t filler, from which I 
h<i| been wflurii. : < -r over two month., hy 
’lie n.-ti of 'i’houiv#’ Mel.etlic: O I. I il-.-'l 
it l„-lh iiUemall,» nut) extern illy, taking it 
in cmnll iionen Inf ,r-- miale uud on reliting 
I» V«d. lu one wr, k I mi citrn), and have 
h.i i no trouble dine.. I be levé it laved 
my life.” ,

The only man who never went hack on 
his friends in the man who never had any 
friends*

J
Syndicate Purchase of 10.000 shares of the Lake Winnipeg Mining Company’» Stock. 
Lake Winnipeg Stock advanced $1 per share.

ÎKAt'mK;^Sm7l°?ïu:mï-mper..«1 Wild<*.. -4 «*«*«* «•

A |,plication.-made for large Work, of Keewatlo Week, whlek le Selling Bnpldly.
Another advance in the price of this ►. fork has been mufle. „____
Every Investor should purchase at present prices. Stock on sale lor easa or ma gin,

TORONTO MINING'BOURSE, 84 MB ». 1., TOBOITO

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYIkavcrw’wk
i tpnrf *m.' mn 

mii « n-'o In Chic

wil Hamk'i n 1 KINO AND JARVIS.
LAMBS* Button and Laced Boot» in Trench 

Kid, Bright Calf, French Oil Goat.
CENTS' Spring Style Hand-Sewed Work.

THE ONE-PRICE CASH E8TABLI8HMEHT. Spacial attention given to order» by m«il.

h-l

I* %

I

llrmlacbe.
Hcft<Iacho ii orift of thomî <listren*ing com- 

pî iiuts that depend» upon nem/uti, irrita- 
t>#n, had uiicnlatiub. 6v adUordor«d state of 
th<* stomieh, liver, hott c!a, etc. Tim editor 
and proprietor of the Canada Pr« shy terian 
wjs cored aller yoar^ « f suffering with head
ache, and now testifies to the virtue of Bor- 
dnek Blood Bitters.

OLOTHINQ,f OAK HALL,r
Aîs’iîliv bave yet to b-, arrange»! wllh Wliltbv, 

Ahrora avif >vwinar!:-.-t, but the following arc the 
6xi irf» already iiuik- :

May 6, v. biaverwlck C. Ç , at Trinity.
12. v. KV.it Toronto V. C„ at Trinity.
1-'», v, (iuolnh, at Uitolph,
B>, v. Tr nlty School, at I'ort Hope.
-’•» '■ lT. C. College, on U. C. 0. grounds.
14, v. The Banker* of Ontario, on Trinity 

groumls
2C, v. Toronto C. C„ <-n Toronto grounds. 

June 2, v. University College, on ‘Vatslty lawn.

FLAGSSILVERPLATING.

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.You can knock a man down with a straw 
if on» end of the straw is in a brandy 
smash.

D, Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes : 
“I have been selling Dr, Thomas' Kclectric 
Oil for some years, and have no hesitation 
in saying that it hae given better eatisfee. 
ti„n than suy other medicine I have ever 
soldi I consider it ths oidy patent medi- 
cl .(• ihat cur, s more than it is recommended 
to Cure,” Uopriuuled persons arc eellii v 
imitations c.f Dr. Thomas’ Eeleetrie Oil. Do 
not be deceived.

The mnn who has lost three toes is car- 
t inly on a piece fooling

‘‘.Huilier tiras'. Worm Imp.”
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cattartic; 

fop feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 2Sc,

UNIONBed, White-__
andBUel”

JACKS.ENSIGNS.TORONTOSILVER PLATE CO. v.,,:! , UiUGreat benefit in our Pant Department for to
day.

We show a tremendous Stock.
Every man should come and buy a pair of 

pants while we offer them at these low figures.

Fre rufailon fo Mr. W. K UlcXnnglil.
yI’olaii, Maltby uml Quinn, the committee 

appointed at the recent cuuvenUon of tho Natl »na! 
Amateur Licrow assoclution held In Montreal, Imd 
the f»i!!r.wingatldrvNSt rawu upsui-l beautifully lllu 
ni iiftt tl, :.nd prcuent- d to Mr. Naught |>r. viou* 
to his ikpartuie with the team fdr Europe. The ad- 
dreSN read m follow* :

Tin: NATIONAL AMATKi .'t LAt'RoSSI ASSOCIATION,
To W. K. JlcSuujht, 6$q>. President of the Na

tional A vtateur Lac osuc Association oj Canada:
Sik: In secordbiicc with the resolution unanimous- 

ly ailoptwi at tho mcetii g of the association held in 
SlontM ul on 13th April last, wc desire to take advan
tage of the ur pent opportunity of your election to 
tin. office of president to convey our niuccro congrat
ulations and the gre t and unfeigned sati* action 
and pleasure felt bv al tho tnemb r* in having you 

for flic third time, the ortko you now occupy,
Wo also 'icxirc to convoy to you on - warm appre

ciation and admiration of tho zeal, ability a d ndeî- 
liy i\!duh have distinguish d you ai a member and 
otl ter of the association a* well as for your per*onal 
qualities, which have won for you the regard and 
frlendwhlpof no many. Wc toil that lo your enthu- 

d energy whl'e occuping the pTsiti >n of 
honorary wccietary, held by you for so many yearn, 
th«î prêtent sonna condltl n I* Inrguly due, not only 
n tnu renult of jour individu I < fforts, but also by 
tho kmdr d rpltit arouio-l by the example of untlr- 
big devotion to tho Interest* of our national game 
which lias always characterized vour connection 
with it.

Committee on behalf of the association.
M. J. V Qnxx,
W. L. Maltsv,

M. J. I'oi.an.

F I.

HMUUM I **•
I _ I «M BIb»

ENSIGNS. I N I BUNTING.

420,422, 424,426 King St. West, Toronto,»

Tiers will bo a im-etln- nf the Toronto b'rvc'n 
• u® to-dar at S o'clock elurp on tbe corner of 
Wellesley and Ontar-o street, for the purpose ot 
riding to the Dutch farm.

Ike Bodgli» ol Hrantlor I offer» to take up .luhu 
Forbee challenge to trot hie itslilou Comhtna'lon 

other In the dominion. Little
.Billy will ol course be nominated.

Billy Edward», Arthur Chambers and UarrvGit- 
niorc arcl-i Havalimh, Ot., where they wen- fôr l c 
purpose oyf vlng a b xi g-rhow for the .dlll atloo
of the rcH'det.ta of the Palmetto clt..

-eSi.

MCE LEWIS & SON,OAK j I
4 Utvet betting on the Derby, to he run Mat 2;i : 

7 to 1 against Betu Rruinmel, I) to 1 against r'ul-5M AiUtfS J.ltam.t’Ene'rg/,

The backers of Dun'an C. Mote arc confident th.it 
he can it'll beat II. M Dufur of M ,r I,-, .,' and 
have rut up a f,,rf It . f »d:,u for aivdlier b ut of 
mixed wrestling for 61000 a «Idc and the tro-.liy to 
come off at llochc.tcr before Mat If.

• the offlecra of the Hamilton uuoltlng
cun: Fr< elder, t, Jame* Summer* ; vice prutulent, 
JatncR Thom|*on ; svcrctary, M. J. I*atcr*<>n ; exec* 
utlve^mnmltfee, Tho*. Khleids, Win, Downev, John 
SHtroBum, James Wetherstone ; stoward, Atex. Mc-

. JhJs îho w»y the New York Clipper pufs if : 
*P Lnrillard « Maaaaooil ratne in first for the 

second Cambridge Blent-ial 8t»krs, for three-ycar- 
olds, at Newmarket, Eng., April 2d, ro other *tirt- 
Ing. It might be an improvement to say Mawna*oit 
was last, no othei starting.

Why «Lies hghtni'w never strike twice 
in thc Hume place l Because it is tsoneces-
mry.

dli,

OPPOSITE ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.
street LAUNDRY.
- nan riLuin

I he laws of tho Modes and Persians were 
not more iinmutab-e than those of nature. 
If we transiter» then we suffer. Some
times, however, we break them inadver
tently, Damage, frequently take the form 
of dyspepsia, constipation and biliousness, 
which can he easily repaired with Northrop 
k Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure, tbe Gloat Blood Purifier and 
renavutor of the system.

Some people think a great deal of a 
Christmas, bat we prefer a Christmas pre
sent, —

BOND
CLOOK», JEWELRY, «TQ. anrrral;mni ai

Work e#»nt for and <4*HTares§THE METEOR CLOCK.i MEDICAL-

CONSUMPTION CAN BE OUIED,
<LUMINOUS DIAL The Above Out is an Exact Representation of the Company's Factory.Montreal, May 1, 1838.

1It shines all JHyht. Can be used equally well Sight or Day.
While tingle

from the Montreal tVilueee.
“Iluebu-I'albe.*

Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid
ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1. 
Druggists.

“ Why am I like a sword t" asked a girl 
who had just been jilted. “ Because I am a 
cut lass ”

Mr. T. C. Berchard, public school teacher, 
Norland, writes: “During the fall of 1881 
1 was much troubled with biliousness and 
dyspepsia, and pu t of the time was unable 
to attend to the dull s of my profession. 
Northrop k Lvuian’s Vegethhlo Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure was recommended to 
me, arild 1 have much pleasure in stating 
that I was entirely cured by using one 
bottle, 1 have not had an attack of my 
old complaint since, and have gained fif
teen pounds in weight.”

K Ite htir now so closely leaenibles the na
tural growth that it is difficult to tell which 
ii switch.

Is there anything more annoying than 
having your corn stepped upon? Is there 
anything* ruoae delightful than getting rid 
..fit? Holloway’s Corn Cure will do it.

Errrr Person to be a Heal kneeess
In toi, life must have a specialty ; that 

is, mu-*, concentrate the abilities of body 
nd mi-.d on some one pursuit. Burdock 

Blood Bit-ors has its specialty as a complete 
ai d radical cure of dyspepsia, liver and 
kidn- y complainte, and all impurities of tbe 
blood.

On April 10 at Lillie Bridge John lllbberil, Wat. 
B»by, H. Thatcher, ami W. Orimn competed In an 
ejgbt-n.He walk for 1360 snd the championship. 
1 libber I won with Bahrs, c n I. The English record, 
for live, six, seven, and eight nillee were 
3</.l4. 43.40, 61.14, and 68.41 fc»i»cctlve1y.

^eVr>*.,Braîr,r» a wel1 known turfite, dial April 14 
uear DarllnpVm, Enu., in bis sixty-second year. 
Among the horses he h /d owned (/rand Flaneur, 
Lizzie Long and Victor Emanuel were prominent. 
£&rl> in life he was sn accomplished wrettlor, and 
subsequently fvr many year/ kept public houses in

Â new bag ha* l>ecn introduce 1 by the Olympic 
Club of San Francisco to enable beginner* to ‘«trike 
quickly. It 1» about tUo size of the average humun 
head, and is fastened by straps and buckle* to the 
Otillng and floor. It Is fixed at whatever h ight 
and tension are desired, and when hit it get» back 
at you with a snap.

At the instance of Farl Cad< gan, Senior Steward of 
the Jockey club,ready mo'icy betting ha* been pro
hibited in Tatterr*!!'» ring, London, Eng., and It 
was pU1 down with a stern hand nt Newmarket dur
ing tho week ending April II. It is to bo lioped tliat 
nothing worse tlian ready-money b.tting win ever 
be traceable to racing.

The Melbourn- tt»»orUiinan cf>ntra-lic.f* tho report 
thal Slad-1 bested Vrof. Miller in wrcbtMng a d 
boxing conter» heforê coming to (Id* country.-and 
•ajs that ca h time that the pro'e* or and 8lad * 
wreetied In New Z aland the litter w^« thrown 
with the greatest ease, and it i» u g > known that 
they never b xed or put on the glove* together.

Some Reasons why our METEOR LUMINOUS CLOCK Is so 
popular and sells so fast >

laS. It shine* *11 night and the tim- can be seen in the darkest night without the aid of artificial light.
2nd. It I* equally good as a day dock and cinnot be distinguished from one until you take It into a 

dark room.
3rd. It is a good time-keeper and Is warranted. Any dock proving defective will be replaced by one 

In good order.
4tb. It is set in a handsome nickle case and is sn ornament to any room.
,Mh. The business man sees its utility at once and buys it without argument. If he is a man that has 

to catch early trains, or rise early for any other person, he would not, after having once tested its useful
ness, be without one for double its cost.

Of b. To the derk, mechanic or laborer, whose business requires him to be “on time,” it is vsluable, as 
it enables him to sleep till the last minute, and does not require him to be wasting tune and money in 
lighting matches to see what time it Is.

Ub. To the farmer its value is perhaps greater, if possible, than to tbe clerk or laborer, as be gener
ally Is compelled to rise earlv, and usually for eight to nine months of the year long before daylight

ftfh. It is invaluable m the sick room, quletlj showing tbe watcher or patient the time when the 
medicine is to be taken, when a light might cause restlemnees or be harmful.

0th. Last but not least in tho servant's room it is especially useful. ' Ask any insurance man how 
many fires can be traced to cart If** servants lightbig matches to see the time

A#* All orders will receive prompt and careful attention. JFtfflI SALE OILY AT

Among the Indians who went home to England 
with the JacroNN* team wae the indefatigable White 
Eagle. Our reporter meeting him asked fhere he 
bail been no long.

*‘Oh, I've been way down in Cuba selling beads 
Mean people down thefc. Speak only Spanish. I 
not go there any 
No people at ail

\l>6aten in MANUFACTURERS OF

SILVER AND ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, CsaisanNlm.

ONTARIO PULKOIART DfflTUTE
125 CHURCH STREET.

/
more. I run on'y one race there
on the* field, only about *Ix. Some 

gentlemen bet eotue other genti- m n llmt another 
ifcntleman can be- t me race. I beat him bad and 
they gave me $160. Tha *» ell tho running I do 
down i here. I going to England with Or. 13 
I going to see Mr. Wulseiev "

“Do you know General Wolseley ?“
“Know him V ho *uid, with surprise that anyone 

Hhould que-stii n it, “I was with Mm in the lied 
Bi tr. We went together In a little boat way up 
the river to catch Kiel, and when wc got to the tort 
Kiel w an gone half an hour. I was a long ti i c with 
Mr. Wolmil.-y. I was hi* cock In the little boat, 
he wu* a fine i,*eritleniai , I want l > sec him."

Another gentleman present then asked the mean
ing of a curtain Indian word, and the talk tu ned 
upon name-. Having toi-l hm own Indian name, he 
wo* at k- d what it meant, and he replied, “It mean* 
‘tho ?rctV ?”

‘•Well, what do they c .11 you ‘White Fag c' for? ‘ 
“Oh that was Michel I'vtrhousc. There w^* a 

great race 'b ut seventeen y ur.t ago at a picnic in 
Montr ul. I run In th,i r f*o and I win. It was the 
.itHt I U race 1 win, and they ask, “What'» hi* 

i .mu?’ Mlihel Ih erhotin; not know my name in 
Knglkh, mai any ‘White Kngle/ : ml t»o tiny tVl 
ot. tl.at alwav»." lice Wit it.; log'c lowerc hi* 

Uid r id in a v. !11 'per, “ Whv i 1 gn to Kng- 
bind now 1 going to try to get a me. with »>me 
o c. I c.m boat a ty one for I t y mll«- • 
lot* money. I can beat i.mre.l easy," and be 
walked away.

OF THE FINEST QUALII If AND RESIGN- Oppeâté the MetifopoUUn Ohurob, Toronto, On
tario.

M HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., WHO-
Proprietor.

Permansntiy estobllsbed tor the core at all the 
various djjfaees of tbs Head, nunt and Chet— 
Catarrh, Throat Diseases Bronohltie, Arhml. Coo. 
sumption, Catarrhal Opthatmla (Botf Hrsei and 
Catarrhal Deaf nee-. Alan dVeaaes of the Heart. 
Under Ihe PERSONAL dlreetlon of Dr. Wllliama 

The only Inetltnte of tbe kind Ii, tbe Dominion of

Oh,
The Toronto Silver Plate Co. is now in thorough running order, end ie tho first end 

only Silverwrre Factory in Canada that liitnnfactuies the goods it sells from raw 
material.Crompton’s Noted Jewelry Store Their machinery ie of the latest and most improved design, their labor di skilled as 
any in America, their d, sign- aie elegant and original, and they use all the newest pro
cesses for quality and finish now io use in the beat United States factories.

They guarantee the quality of their goods to be equal to anything made in America. 
Prices will be found ae low as for any goods of the same quality.

Their Flat Ware is all pitted upon a bue of 18 per cent, niekel silver and guaranteed 
to be 25 per cent heavier plating than tbe regular standard quality of tbe beat makers.

They will be ptess-d at all times to show their Customers the very interesting pro
cess of manufacture in all its details, from the melting of the metal ingots to the finishing 
of the article.

They guarantee all goods bearing their Trade Mark,
They bave now in stock ShtW and Htl ow Ware of their own design and workmanship.

rrz.'zE33 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
etc.

Uf CATARRH- Inhalations dissolve tbs hardened 
mcretione that form In the nasal |W«sense, Matter 

Inflammation, hast all nlo-rmted snrfsoss, sod 
svtry CSSS of catarrhal «flection, no matter how 
long standing or from whatever osuas It easy 
arias.

Noted for Fine Goods and Low Prices. Call and see hie stock of 
Waichen, D'fsiiiondg, Jewelry, Silverware, Clock», Eie._____>rire Fordham has eteoicd the winner nf tbe 

Thounani Guinean «even tiin»-* 
with Mr, Crawftird n Mayouaioc,

Mr. Fk-ming*» NemedH, in lKfîf> w th
BevUfort'* Hiberla, in 18*6 with Mr. 
rnoaa, in 1809 with ibt* Duke <if 
<t'ueen, and in 1881 with

One in ld.»9 h 
in 1801 with
tho Duko of 

Oroh'in'e l*or- 
Beaufori'» Scottlrh 

Mr. Cmwfurd'a Thebair.

TOBACCO*.
$IïïiStilro%éeï1uww2Sdlsww^^!n^5'^
X’^DWti^SXTÎlu.'ïw

”In Bronchitis—Inhalations psttotm wonders 
by restoring the mucous membrane to a healthy 
action; also Immediately soothing the cough, and 
•HmHut abttoe
whether In the sente or Shrank forma.

I* A8THHA—Inhalations ImmedUtely erne 
the paroxysm- and effect entire ouree In «vary oast 
by nmorlng all nnnatonti obetruotiona, aod by re
storing the delicate masons membrane of the air 
cells to their normal ooodttton. Tbe
U*m,y<&NtfUHPTIO*- Inhalations loosen tbs 

phlegm, ease the eoigb. Increase the etoonlettoti of 
the blood, assist aetimllatlen, réméré sosssltdstlon 
of the lungs, empty snd heal osvttle with wonder
ful promptness, arrest hemorrhages, stop all muting 
sway of ths lungs, soothe pain, overcame ell she* 

ef breath, and m fact ears aU tbe earlier and 
very many of the later stages f Oomumptton after 

‘all hope by other means Is past.
We would therefore advise all these who are af

flicted and b.ve tolled In obtaining any permanent 
relief from other system»,that this Is tbe only 
by which permanent cures may be effected.

Over St,MO eases treated during the past eighteen - 
form of head, throat, or hug

«nd make

Hanlan e twi ingle eenll »hc11i were both tq>1it 
and broken while en route to I.ow< Il, M-iw.. where 
thev are bting repaired. Onr. was rr ado by Warin of 
this city, and Hanlan Intended rowing in It, 
Kenn-ay in case tbe new on<; 
not happen to eult ne w Jl 
English-built

W.1•I I in Mure'* IFrowmvl Itoy.
A corrt»i'(»ndent Hutid* ui from London, England, 

Lht fo lowing clipping fro.i tho Kentish Mercury of 
the week ulf-eln . April 14, anf?nt th • accidental 
death of tin; bou l England's ex-eh.impioti:

sgahiHt
by Kuddock eliou'U 

The other wan the
boat n which ho last defeated Trick-

^SB-Fad. il articles of all Itinile resorted to 
their origin .1 beauty by Diamond Dyes 
Perfect ami u’mplv. 10 c-uts, at all drug
gist-.

The Prince of Wales (jl'ather of Ge >rgu 
111 ) v.-.vi luted hy lus n iront» The queen 
ml ! I, Hervcy that “My dear first horn 
ragreatest a is, aud the greatest liar,

/ctt. zraoro
Preeldentfaiid General M»nager, J. A Watt*,
Vice-President. Alfred ti»o<lerhum, oftiooderliani & Worlfl,Toronto 

William Thomson, of Win. Thomson ft Co "
W. H. Beatty, 

i « Harrlsim,
W. Il P • rtrldge,
Ja*. Webster, bupt of tlic Northern By, Toronto.

30» Mu dry Mr. Curler h- Id an inqut^i lit the 
Ntpiuuu t 'vtrn, »' ruut, Uvtliurkiihc, rc-

Thomis Pptillman, rcitrc»critimr the Halifax 
Bowl g a*«- ciaflon, met Ed word 
We<l e*day «Iter oc 
Boulon, ’o confer in 
by <ho aa relation on be lia f < t Cou ry an 1 Hamm 
of Ha ifax to r-w li.nlan and Jen two ml'ca for 
|2,000 a *ld • on Juno 27. The jurflits were unable 
to agree.

Hanlan on 
.n ut the Anmrican Iiom»c. 
rel.tf.ion Vo a cbaileinff insivd

. |.ect:: '•If ik - Ii ut Ikrijamiu Frank ;n Slice, 
yea rr. Wliiiam Gough, an under-water 'un, 
lltnhrg Hie b iy at half-, a»' eUIit o'cl ck t u 

ni ne lu? la t mur Clmrch

are-4fd 11 , 
VCil J

i Staliv,

Ill >U4to .14'' di • fun.n d 
ligl till/ 111 til

m iki/- fl the (Iffea >1-wan tMi 
i ltyv - T1 .• i ’ •

(i. \. I' !l -ri til’ !l
III miff III .n H' d 11 1 )' H if :ii V, fl' Vt 
. I iu »1. M ' u wa

if of

iii k- I h ni -tiif *'f tin' <1 ■ <’ « ■ I, 
., iu'f G«

•lie
g 1J wrir. Hamilton,“ Cmnf 1/ Out."

i- v m iu old i v a?) *av - ge ui it 
• v You can’t '* grunt out” dy- 

h}i i nor liv«?r cotupl-'int, nor n> rvutiHiii-Ha 
>od hold They don’t 

Tfie tak'-

Uenry Oole of New York imd Eugene Carter of 
C'hb-ago played • aeiond p 
cushion carom ♦ourn.anv nf 
1er won
time quite wcdl kn wn In 1 imd 1 

7*1 he

fi-</nubia v game in t1i<- 
f>n i*uc» l iy night. 0.»r 

a Fcur* ot 400 io 902 Col' \> . i n‘. one
bilüHifliri*

wni a pupu! »r lioo l-kopper in S 
Ca hat Inca, a d la’.er pirtn- - in o n ,v. h<’n C.
ftdiun circus.

-1
1 FEATHER RENOVATIMO-Lv • it nee / ot a g-

i in-.', tb* miwlveH in .that way 
ih.: b-w done# of Burdock Blood Bitter» i« 

» ;er th m “grouting it out,” What we 
eau cud; ict'x not endure.

Ill» itrif'M-; p ii ted 
i£ 1 M;;. .-k il•-* X’. -■

;t «unv iM<j1 « I liigamv, liteau-» hilt) ml not 
•('litfl 11 ; I i t. 1* 1* Il d ÏCtvi l'isU In till; flltlfi

i id ? « on ii Au^lrali.i. ar i »]i^ m r- 
ri,-1 her r.rch- u* In- l> knowing th «t h wu* not 
,f"x ■ iy nu rv;d t<» Jamc» Al ce. Edwin Jaim t 
Jacob* said that • n December 8, 1W.U2, lie win in 
company with tho deceiHcd rcru- L ndon >>r dge. 
They ucro on tho Surrey ride of I . river, tin owing 
atone» into the wub*r. I>#ce vU then Haiti, “I 
will go further into the water ihau you will." At
that time the tide ?•» runnlnv vp stron/ l < • 
ci-uMPfl then wont, Into the water and was carried off 
hi» W ». Ilo riod to »wlm, but was drlv n up 
with th tide toward* I^ndort brid e v» itni»» »aw 
him »ink K/iwar.i Well», the coroner'» offieir, 
»ai«l tliat the ff »lr of the deaca»cd wa» ]»ceJing away 
fro n the bpnea. Thu jun retuiucd a verdict of 
“Accidental death l y drowning in tlig. river 
Thame*."

N. P. CHANEY & CO.1

The gr ot I.ayef’ck-Hu-h match for L a * 
wgj rowed at (jra'ton, N.'H V.’ on 'arc 10' Itu-h 
fell to pieces when a miIV- an i. a hah nd 
com pi »hcd, and I aye ck won iwt he Mkvd by V ui 
length". Ku-h say»* lie In sttlflfif d : ow Laic - k U 
the better man. At the >-amc place on the i-im 
-day Ü. McDonald won a hand cap race, with E. 
Trlekett second and J. Lai gan third.

Canadian|8por 
ha» lost a valu 
Cause, par*1 vais.
late lia [lev, won a hurdle race at Nashville ou t 
opening Jay, beating three other». ‘ Mr.
J. M. -McFitrlaim of this c ty, having purdrucd the 
brown gthiing Balance Whe I, hj Billankcul out of 
Biddy Malone by Pat Malone, has changed the name 
to Hart more.

Fred Archer and P. Loatee were arraigned before 
th** » towards of tho Jockey club at Newmarket, Eng , 
April 13 at the Instigation of Uoeeiter, * ho c m 
plained that tho chance of Padlock in the Craven 
«takes was prejudiced by their foul riling on 
Grandmaster and Oe*u:i. Nearly ul. th- j <’U<>1 
who rode in the raco w» rc ftiJininurw d t., * » • ‘*
c nee, and at the cone!union of th#- Inventigation the 
charge wa»d'»ml*»cd a* ‘not proven."

Mr. George tiouid, »on of Ja.\ OouM, fi cv b fitly 
aman of common a *ri» . Pcnjin • that he hu* ‘«led 
to haC* an .înglleh loril or au\ <><>n \ .i ’m in a '■hunt 
lug nnicli at pigeon*, lie » dd : “I mv • bet 
object to lietting on | rinciplc. In a tii.ti h <1 thii> 
Itbid between gcntlonif n, mm c ought m \ti to hi
lt quest on at Iimiic. It I* tire taint of pr f ;-*iuiialj 
ism that degenerates g ml sport of eVer> kind 
Wouldn't bet five cent» on any <-ontc f, nrvj y. t I can 
appreciate g«) d sport a* well a* tu y oin-."

»

years for 
troubles.Murdock Blood Billers

Cures scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum, piles 
ntid all humors of the blood. Cures dyepep- 
nia, liver comi»laiut, biliousness, constipa- 
lion, dropsy, kidney com plain t/t, he idaclie, 
nerve u ,n-r-, fern a I w deneas and general 
debility, when ueed iv, time.

- KrnmN I Inul Idghfnfnff
Cures TortliHiobe and Neuralgia, quick a* 
fl mb, lelicvtsa v p tin i iMantiy, the chcap- 
cit and quickest application known Why 
tuff- r with Toothache, Neuralgia, Head* 
fleh", Rhf mi-atiem, l.urabng^, Sciatica, Soie 
Throat, or A< nte Pain r-l any kind when 
von can go lo any Drug Score an l get a per
fect and instant» 110011-; cure for twenty.five 
cents, A»k for Kram's Fluid Lightning.

John Hays, Credit V. O , ear* : 
shoulder wa* ho lame for nine month* that 
he could not ni*e his hand to his bead, hut 
by the ukc of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil the 
min and lamenee* cli«appe*r*d, and al-, 
though three month# hot elapsed, be has not 
h id m attack of it since."

CONSULTATION FREE, and pilota within tho 
inch • (all.

These who deeire to laveetifate tor flu—slvie 
had better cell personally st the oflloe. bat If Im
possible to do so may write for ” List oi OuMtione " 
end “ Hedieel Treetue,-* both of whtoh will be lent

J

TWIN NAVYrtsm*n : Dr. Hohin»on of this city 
able 4 year-old ch. m., by Extra.

..................Mr Hcnd's Kevcrigu,
he

p free of charge. AddressFeather l 0IME10 riLIOIUT 1I8HIDB,
THE BIG 10c. PLUG Ut Cbnreh Street, Toronto, One

Meet!#» Well»
! j

WEALTH
“fan

o HEALTH ISPure Virginia Smoking TobaccoUK A /> I HI.* F.l t(.t *f ! 1 t’flH

—Old and yonng, male and fetnulc, find a 
snre cure for ail nervous Hllection* in Dr. 
Iv «y. WcaVd Nerve and Bruin Treatment 
A i urn guaranteed.

once and you'll not regret having your 
nhlrte niatlc by White, 06 King »ire«*t west; 0 for 
t7 no, <; for *0, 0 for |10, G for #11 60. The best 
vtolue, the beet workmanship, and the licet fit to lie 
h:ui only a WHITE’fi

9
<*!%***>

9
Order at J MERCHANT TAILORING.“His :TW ÉATM

230 KING STREET EAST.■
Dr. B. C. Wnsr-s ffnri an Mum Tuan 

guaranteed specific tor Hysteria, Dtirfoeea, C 
eLooe, Fite, Nervous Nentalgia, Headache, W 
Prostration caoaad by the nwotaleebol or to 
Wakefulness. Mental Depression, Softening ef tho 
Brain, resulting In Inentty and laadlnf to tetoary 
decay and death, premature old age, bermmeaaJee 
of power In either rex, Involuntary losses and Sper
matorrhea caused by over-exertion of the brain

A. MACDONALD, MERCHANT TAILOR,The one who tukes the greatest interest 
for his fellow-meti in the pawnbroker.

Mr. .1. K. Seymour, drugiiist, Sr, Catha
rines, writes that he find» an f ver-inereaemg 
eulo fur Burdock Hi ed Bitters, mid adds 
that Ie can without hesitancy recommend 
it. Burdock Blood Bitters is tbe grand spe
cific f .r all diseuse» nf tiro blood, liver and 
kidneys

Many people hear I eat when their eyes 
are shut. For proof, vint any fashionable 
church during a trrir.on.

“I hid been for eight months un.to 
work, and felt as thonnh I would as lief dm 
as live, through dyapep.ia and indigestion. 
I weighed at the time of getting a bottle of 
McGregor’s Speedy Cure 130 pounds ; used 
3 bottle -, and now weigh 163 pound., and 

hotter iu my life. 1' was Mc- 
G .g.r’s Speedy cure that brought me 
around.” Bo say» William Fell, Hamilton. 
Go to any.drug .tore and get, a :ree trial 
b ii tie or the regular s Ze for filly c :nta and 
one dollar.

i
355 YDNtiB STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,

Just Received, all the Latest Novelties in.AMIno ai'U 
' ii-iva fro'•

Vat fl rbilt's f.imou» t»mn "f marf 
Karly Ronv, tfiut w. re r»|nite l hit' t-i 
feti a mile f wr the Ilarlf »nl titivk in *J have 
been p!u e l in Dsn Mac ’s h'iiul», ui,-l iIh* m.«lrr- 
BtsfifiingumoiiK tnrfni *• » that th \ wil1 h. takf-n 
to Hartford «- nn aiHl prcparetl for a fust exhibition. 
61 sud S. will probably g • to tho »an.e track »- nic 
t. me in Jun-, end during the Hartford summer 
meeting a u encrai exhibition of the Vanderbilt 
MU' le i.* hi ltd to uke via e.

*■, > 
I t*i “FaiirIi on U&U.9*

( Inar* out rats, mice, roache«,flies, ants, 
1 >(-i!-bu< *, fckunke, chipmunks, gopher*. 
15c, Druggist*.

New Matfrasse», Feather Red» and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kind» of IN-nthers. k One box will 

contetne
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for I - 
dollars; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of prier 
We guarantee-lx boxes to core any earn, f l 
each order received by oa for eta, aocompaotod «M > 
fly# dollars, we will rend tha pnrebaear oar wrltti 
guarantee to refund tba money If the treatmen 
dore not effect a enre. Ouaranteea laeued.

Bold bv A. B. SADIE, Ko 07 King M Seat, Tot 
onto Ont ,

Bent by mail prepaid on receipt of ptlw.

telfabna. or over-indi 
recent ceeee. EachSpring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 

English and French Worsteds.
A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

355 lONGK STREET.

MEDICAL
BROKERS' CARDS.é

CLUTHE s aaiiaiiiiiMHMaiK .
Perfected^^^^^^^*

John L, Sullivnn ha* taken up Id* qasrtt r» nt 
C'hnl»«s,fir»fl 1* training under I'atwev HIkm* - t.'l- f 
means of TnrkinJi hath** lia h 1 H.dii'-e l in* weight 
from m pound* to lIX) pound*. MLenull, with hi» 
manager, Hilly >li«il«len, •» hard »t work ut Ol« n 
MlUhe l, H ratogi. He ii up Ke I fc<» b« in go <1 
conditio i,.- Hullivin thluki Vfiteh dl io»k :t I hv 
fi^h‘ out nt C'eury by i> md iiu him in th* k ma< h 
in ihe first round, and he ray* 'lut Cleiry 
no Judgment or ndt-nee irt thi n> nte*».
Jnromy hr ad him <ct a* he did witn C nary," Mn.1i 
v m **>», “un i get* away without get ing hi* 
w if . vd, he’ll b<i n lucky in n "

ewix-d’V *alklng-mateh between Daniel1 - l^ar • 
William E.Iw*r«ii cuuc to a couc ihIoii at Pv-1 

iiey, N.8 W.. on Hstur-iay night, March 17. Hu 
Hulietin « s.ty* of it: “ Ihe Australian ooverco 
^73 and the •'ranger 8.»0 mile*. it wa* 
», fated that the latter was unwell during the 
<:ontr*t, and thl» must account f >r tbe poor show 
male, »* he ha* covered 600 mil.» In nearly all hi» 
hit match ». On Saturday night O Leary looked as 
fresh as when he ntsrted, hut E«1 wards sc i.icil ii|*»n 
id* last leg* ; so I hat there isn’t tlm wl'K te»t rcu#o.i 
for tint Aimfralian rooster tv-perch on hi* own - dug- 
lull am) fl .p hi* wing*. L mg distance p.-dcHtrian- 
istu and it* cotourag#? aie bad enough ?*t their vt ry 
beet. 'J he ^ I ward*-O’Le»'y match was a w retch-d 
fla*co. tr O'Leary can't do better th m 360 ml * * in 
•six day», 'iif-'re are t-core* "t husiimen who ii walk 
id» head off. DI to w th n»pect to hi* »jdndlc- 
i hanked, bauble-covered friend/’

C. J. PALIN
S3 & 55 King SI. East. Toronto.

Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest snd 
mtario land* bought and sold tor cash or on mar- nFINE CLOTHING trussI ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W LaUst Patented, Ü. 8. snd Canada, Doc. 20, VCid.

1sho*«d gin-
If ll' gfltN ficvcr wa* C. W. PARKER & GO SuieSv >•f

Th COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

STOCK BROKERS,
#4 RING STREET BAST,
Buy and sell Canadian and N- w York stocks. al*n 
Uruln and Provision* on Chicago Board at Trade for 
cash on margin.

mZBIE "W~J.SE.When a turkey i* etuffud it* thyme hae 
cimr.

rtj
p:These is hardly any,other disease whl h so undermines th»* health and 

Dine* of hundreds of thou*«nd»of farniüc* »» Humidor Ro|rtur«-. It 
creeps Into almost every household a# a worm ; i»cau*<?« n m»us debhlty, 
impairs memory, extinguish* the spark which invlgt,rater thcielntl m of hfo 
in doniMtic circles, and inspiras devotion to th most sacred institution <>f 
marriage, moral! y. etc.

In addition to the above it e*pecially aff cte men, both phy fcally a».d so
cially. of all agw an l powitions. It -i«troys energy, and weans out the human 
m-chine tenfold quicker than age or lal»or.

Sufferer, Be wise, Rupture as well as def «rmity can o *ly be treated by mechanical treatment. Aft- r 
tbe -foctor has failwi to hold your Ru ture, after vou have tiled >our druggist's stock snd “ Liniments," 
and fall- d. Rupture always increasing Instead of deer a-lng, I say come te or write to me, and I will do for 
you all I can.

Med*1», Philadelphia Centennial, snd *ret prizes wherever exhibited.
Nineteen years' material experience, 12 year» esfabiished in Canada, thorough acqus ntanoe with the 

Anatomy of the Human Frame, natural mechanical ad vaut"gee have made me a perfect master of this pro
fession, and eve y body Ruptured or Defprmed should wend stamps for book on Ru ture and the Human 
Frame, containing valuable Information, registered by

SPECIALTY. tellArnlyerlN 4'niho4lc 4'ernte.
Try it fur Chapped Uaiul*, Cuts, Burn*, 

Bruisn*. If i* o preparation of V**»-lin»-, 
Carbolic Acid and ^'eratp. It wil cure any 
Mire uliHiu all other preparation* fai1. Call 
at any cliug a torn and a pickaxe. Tweutv 
live c«flits is all it coets.

Ks-'u-ning fhank» i» #*»ay «nough, but how 
about b rr< wed niouvy ?

#For the delicate and n^mplicitt»d diffl- 
cu!fi<* ppoulfar to worn*»', Li di t !.. Ihnk- 
liam’h Vegetable C mp u il i» • Iik sovereign 
rKiDtdy.

Tall men may live long, bu6 their li-ight 
ilo » n- t privent tln-rri from Wing ali*»rt 
homt-t'oi»'*.

ü>K;MH ; S

SHAW & STRATHY
Blood n BittersLand Brokers and Valuators. 

10 Kina Street East. J. W. CHEESEÏÏORTH,
HO King Street West.

\\
On the wees.

From the following dwpv'ch It w .ti!«l S'-e-m our 
correi»/-undent w*s a Jittl-.; premature in writing hi*
<l*iu*»tch on TIiur/Rlay, *t ting that tin- Harm» had 
hi )*-«l at i o'clot k th t afternoon with the lucre «se 
»l»\er* on hour! :

ptfkTi.Asv, May 4.—The Canadian lacroew; team 
wi ll their Indian prut- g«.* *alhd bv lii<- stM»nishlp 
y.troi at 7 o'e ockthi- morning in gooil spirits and 
j,11 ill, T)i- Mtenmer Im.l Ih-d d«**l '0 have left 
j *t «light, but was <1«? ulned owing in fog. Th1 nr-vie I III» <’ O' I'rvrio'i-p'" prl le-rr •■?*• j 7 i,Htf ii-.U I »»«-» I I»OII'*n»i*|*
ter . v ufterniH' wati uoeo t l> initn«n»e pjf |uv<- I »*«.n hp«fit in ;•■!*’* r t i -<i r<af

......... ........ . •• ............... ... ..... . »**■*"•*•

.4,
Private ledloal

£G.A. SCHRAM CHARLES CLUTHE-,
1 (EetebHehed IBM),

TORONTO, OKT. Dr. Audi, 
«nantis, Dr. Aadfeve’ Eentto 
all of Dr. A.', celebrated res 
private dleeeeee, oee be obteli

S700ULD

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Mock* — Ontario, Northwest, 

HiKl I.I ai-ral Krill «suite bought 
nwi -old tor ra»h. or on margin. 
MOXEY TO LOAN.

J
SURGICAL MECHANIST ft ARTIFICIAL LIMB & ARM MAKER, 

118 KING STU K1C1 H'KSI’. TORONTO 
And Corner of Main ttn«l llimm wired*. Buffalo, V. K. J. a*
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As we are about to establish 
Agencies to represent uh all over 
the Dominion of Canada, we are 
now ready to communicate with 
responsible partieh who will act 
an our agenth either for the New 
York, Chicago or Toronto mac
hete.

Quotation* will be *ent upon 
proper arrangement* being 
made, and our Agents will be 
leept thoronglày informed as to 
the *tate of the market*.

All dealing* must be upon a 
strictlg cash ba*l*.

Se d lie. stamp for informa
tion to

L. B. CLEMENS & CO.,
64 kl><; STREET EAST.

UNDERTAKERS-

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
fbe best appointed Undertaking Establishment

______________ in the Citv. 1

J. YOUNG, “ 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE ST.
Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 

goods. Telephone night orday.________________

EPICUREAN

GREEN TURTLES.
Green Turtle Soup with Iced French Punch, also 

Turtle Steaks served up for dinner

Friday 4, Saturday- 5. and Non-

JEWELL & GLOW,
RESTAURANT,

60 COLBORNE STREET
BROKERS CARD

I

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
axd

BROKERS,
64 KING ST. EAST.

Stocks bought on margin.
Buy anti [sell Canadian and 

Hew York stock*.
Also deal In Grain and Provi

sion* on Chleago Board of Trade.

REMOVALS

TAYLOR <Sc MOORE,
UATR MU' TATRA» riRITMII CO.) 
A.VB MO

TO

No. 1 LEADER LANE,
unonun ruins.

DRV GOODS-
/

PRINTS
AMD

/

SATEENS.
We have Just imported direet 

from the manufacturers a large 
stock of PRINTS and SATEENS, 
at prices that enable ns to offer 
bargains never before equalled. 
They are all standard In mate
rial and styles, and will be closed 
ont without any regard to origi
nal cost.

The entire lot without reserve 
goes on sale this morning,

This is without question the 
greatest bargain ever offered to 
the ladies of Toronto and vi
cinity.

FIRST CHOICE TO FIRST 
COMERS.

Remember we show nothing' 
that Is not the best of its kind In 
material and style. Ladles who 
do trading by mail will find It to 
their advantage to communicate 
with us.

EM Heowu’s
Popular Dry Goods House 

182 YONGE ST.

I

rro.to:

THE PRESS.

TRUTH.
Permanently Enlarged to 28 Pages.
f he reon.*.* PArta,

the fikkimnr. papeb,
* F.VBBrBOOV’, PAPKE.

Leading current events pithily dlscue'ed In pointed 
paragraphs. '

iri
/a

Read our Kditorial Pa, #•*.
Read ovr Stone*.

R«a i our Fashion Columns.
Try our Music.

Try our Household Re et pee.
See our Health Department.

See our Young Folks Corner.
The most interesting 1 Ive Cents Worth of reading 

publhhed.
Buy i of yctr Newsdealer as you go home, or 

send SI. 60 to I he offii*e for a year's subset ip ion.

* {

A

S. FRANK WILSON,
°3 & 86 Adelaide It. Wear,, Toronto.

D

ICOAL AND WOOD.

T. BE LL 8 BRO.,
IMPORTERS OP

ioo:oo
THE LOWEhT PRICKS,

.*r:
The BERT QUALITY, 

Hard ar»d soft wot*!. No extra charge lot cartage, 
Other and yard 166 Miiicee street

NOT FAIL
TO ATTEND

GRANT’Src^^T’si
PLFIS 
M Î NT,

SALK OP

DRV GOODS & 
Gents* Furnishings

Bargains in everything at

o

402 Queen St. West
Troy L*undrv in connection.

YT l.NOr« HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
IX. dollar s day house In the city, corner York 
sndrrout streete. Porter to meet si! trains. The 
most oonrenisnt house to ill «Urged stations. 1
H RIOO, Proprietor. _________
(CJT. J ARLES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO,
O immedistely opposite Union Station. Terms,
11.60 per day. A. O. HOPPE, Proprietor.__________

ALBION HOTEL —GREAT ALTERATIONS 
have taken place at this hotel tor the reception 

ol travelers and agricultural people In general It 
has long been fcltthet there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the tocreaeing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an
!lîmplcdbv°thé s^Lawrenra coffee ‘housJ’aesoda- Christy’* London

ac»m/n°<id« Vine satin Finished HATS.
rc-roodellcd and ro fumlahed throughout at an out- WoodPOW'S London, 
lay ol 15000—*ae In every room, new dining-room 
,0x60, capable of seating *00 people at one time.
The nouse is the best |! house In the Dominion.

g* ifl
■f

m è

j

SPRING HATS

Carrington & Sow»* London. 
Trees & Co.'s London. 

The Latest American Styles for 
Young Men in Soft and Stiff Hats 

Children's Sailor Hals in all 
Colors.

just to hand a fine lot of 
LACROSSE STICKS.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-

WestforontoJunction
J. & J. LUCSDIN,«TEST TORONTO JUNCTION -DESTINED 

f y to be the railway centre Of Ontario.
KST TORONTO JUNCTION (CLKNDKNAN 

Si LAWS’ Addition)—only lots opposite 
nark and on city ; drive 100 ft. wide : graded 
Bloor ft. to DundJS St.
EST TORONTO JUNCTION - DESTINED Tcuncp»

to he the railway centre af Ontario ; TaWWanO'
Valiev and Ontario and Oucbec railways ------ > l- ■' Vgg

(Canada Pacific-Vanderbilt syndicate) have 40 m Tgn JKT T*M TEH____ ____
lots*from"c”S'lfDfS?AN<& L/fVs!*2t> Metafile's* for the erection of a block of eight cottages on St. 

tost, open Saturdays and Mondays until 10 p. in. Nicholas street will be received up to 12 oclock, 
' ^------------- noon,

AGENTS WANTED._______ ___ _ . , -0.v » .-YliïST» WANT. D'PVdrTHE DOMINION Oil SOltV/TOjChy, 12tfl I7l8t. 

J\_ Mutai Benefit Society ol Cinwln. Great in
ducements to live men. Call or send for terms 
and by-laws. 30 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
. zx.. agents wanted to sell rubber The Scottish Ontario and Mani-
J.U V and metal st.mps—improved stamp lull», tOba Land CO.,
etc : largest variety of stamp» in Canada. KEN-

f, TINGLEY, A STEwAKT Mfg. C'o., 80 (Limited), 82 Toronto street, Toronto.

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

101 Yonge St., Toronto-w
nigh t

vy
Credit

Plans and specifications may lie seen between the 
hours of » a.m. and 0 p.m., at the office of

YON,
King street west.__________________________________ x|,e jowest or anv tender not necessarily accepted

BFiSvH-SE TENDERS FOR COAL
art Mvo. Co., 30 King street west. TH~
i

■ ADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 110 PER 
1 j week In their own town» should address H. 

McALESTEU, Drawer 203'), Toronto. Public In,Ululions of Ontario, ISS3.

BOARD.
VjETÂsTikdThYXŸOLfNiTÔINfLYfifïïTffHÔ The Treasurer of the Province of Ontario will 
YY !• at present keeping house, a comfortable receive tenders, addressed to him at the Parliament, 

room, a ith breakfast, bath, eti^in a-private family, Bui'dlngs, Toronto, and endorsed “Tenders for 
for oliout one month; neighborhood of Church or .. * noon 0#Jarvis (north) preferred. Address Box 83, World Uoal' up 10 noon OI 
office.

\\TANTKD—SMALL SINGLE K 'f'M WITH 
fY hoard , state terms. Pox 74, World office, for the delivery of the following quantities <f coal In 

\mfÂNTKD-BOARD BY A YOUNU CENTLE- the «beds of the institution, named W man in. Private fam-iy. Addm. bo, 87, ff^ffeM 
worm omce. or before July 1,1381, viz;

Asylum for the Insane, Toronto.
Hard roal—1)00 tons large egg size, 176 tons etova 

size. Soft coal—400 tons.
Onlml Prison, Toronto.

Hard coal—26 tors chestnut size, 74 tons stove 
size. Hoft coal--600 tons.

Bcformniory for remain, Toronto.
• Hard coal—100 tons stove size. Soft coal-v600 
tons.

TUESDAY, MAY IS, 1883,

1*7ANTED—A NICELY FURN18UEJ ROOM 
y Y for gentleman, |with board; must bo in 

private family, with no other boarders. Add res*, 
liox f>0, World Offl c.

BUSINESS CHANOES___
/~1LKHKS, ftCHlK>LMA8TKRS AND ÜTHKK8- 
Xy in and out cf town—can make from #10 to 
#16 per we ek by visiting their friends after business 
hours. For full Information address, with rtamp 
for reply, II. McALBSTEH, Drawer 2630, Toronto, Asylum for the Insane, London.

Hard coal—220 tons egg size, 70 tons chestnut 
size Soft coal—1650 tons.

Out.
F ADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE ToPER 
I A week In their own towns should sd#rm II. 

McALESTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto.____________
Asylum for the Insane Kingston.

Hard coal—260 tons small egg. Soft coA—1400
V1TEST TORONTO JUNCTION—CLENDBaAN tons. 

▼ ▼ 6i LAWS' Addition (Carleton race course); 
lots from 160 to 700 ft. deep.

A*ylnm for the Insane, Hamilton.
____________________________ Hard coal—S3 tons stove size, 20 tot s chestnut

W If KST TORONTO JUNCTION (CLKNDKNAN size. Soft coa!-112 i tons for steam purposes, and 
> V Si LAWS’ Addition)—large lots, Ugh, diy, 75 to s for grates. N. B.-200 tons of the steam 

and well drained ; roods graded. coal to be delivered at the pumping he uses.
\\TKHT TORONTO JUNCTION-18 PAS8EN- Asylum for Idiots, 4/rllIla.
YY CER trains daily each way on four railways Hard coal -f-5 tons stiive size. 

cfcntrcrtll>f here* Inatllutlon for the lleaf and Dumb, Belle-
Ilf KST TORONTO JUNCT.ON (CLEnDK>AN YY FLAWS' Addition)—22 1 te sold Monday 
More noon : one buyer resold 8 on Tuesday at an 
advance. Office 10 Equity chambers, 20 Adelaide 
Ht. cant. Open Mondays and Saturdays 
10 p. m.

ville.
Hard coa’—65 tons large egg size, 25 tons stove 

size. Hoft coal - 660 tons.
Institution for the Blind, Brantford.

_______________ Hard coal-450 tons egg size, 160 tons stove size,
IITEfeT TORONTO JUNCTION (CLENDKNAN 10 tons chesti.ut size. Soft coal—10 tons for grates. 
Y Y 4t LAMS’ Add! ion)-monthly, quarterly, Agrlcnllnral College, tinelph.

lialf.yeariy or yearly peymeuta ; large or ». ail „ , c^^:m ton, ,Brg0 egg size, 26 ton, .love^ 20 —
Office 10 Equity cnamliers, 20 Adelaide sc. ea#t, graven.
Toronto. The hard coal to be Pittston, Scranton, or L high.

Tenderer* ore to name the mine or mines from 
which it is proposed to taNe tlie soft coal, and to

______ designate the nuallty of the sime, and, if required,
r uTvilii'MvrB'fc to produce sailsfactory evidence that the seal dt- 
\AJ n r.HT ,lverei< m true to name. AH coal to be delivered in

n in inner *a' infactorv to the mthoritles of the 
res|»ecti‘ e inU tu ions.

Tendu** will In received for the whole supply 
" Hpwclf'n d, or for the qiian' ities reqiilr <1 in f-ach in

stil u ion. An »ccept6«l cheque h»r #600, payable to 
the order of the Treasurer of O it irio, must occomp 
a»<y each tender us a guarantee of its bona fldes, 
and two sufficient Ruretie* will be required for the 

fulfilment of each contract.
S|ieclfieali >nn i ml foiiiM and conditions of iender 

are to be obtained fro n ilie Bur-ars of th inetftu- 
ti'ns.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

until

FINANCIAL.
*50Q00lS oo (arm, or city prop 

urty; half margin. C W LIND3KY, 22 King street
oast

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Jams Street Baptist Churd
KEY. B. ». THOMAS, » ». Pnulor

LORD’S DAY, MAY <?. 169».
Services at 11 ». m. and 7 p.m.; Sunday school at 

2.46 p. m

H. WOOD,
Treasurer of Ontario.

Purl hi incut I 'uHUings,
Tor nto, April 24,1883.SECULAR SOCIETY. \TO-MORROW (Sunday) Evening,

7 o'clock,
AT ALBERT HALL.

MR. W. B. CO IKE will lecture on “ Earneel
Freelhomehl e Italy."

The public are eordia'ly Invited._______________ _

r t

LACHINE CANAL-
Bond St. Congregational Church. NOTICE iv CwNTRACTORS

SLNDA Y • MAY 1883, 4 Seiled tenders, addmserl to the undersigned,a.id
Subject for Evening : endorsed “Tender for the Formai ion of Lasine near

St. Gabriel Locks,” will be received st this olbce

“ Folks That Won't be Somebody.” rl
for the formation of TWO SLIPS or BASI NS,on the 
north side of the Lochine Canal, at Montreal.

A plan and specification of the work tc be done 
can be seen at this office, and.at the Lachine Canal 
Office, Montreal, on and after TUESDAY, the 22nd 
day of MAY' next, at ettbix^.^vhich places printed 
forms of tender can be obtQKxl.

Contra tors are requesUDto iieâr in mind that 
__ tenders wi 1 not be consideRid unless made strictly 
JÊLi i in accordance with the printed forms.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum of #2000 
SUPERBLY RENDERED—GRAND SUCCESS. must accompany each tender, which sum shall be

forfeited, if the party tendering decline* entering 
MATIMBE THIS AFTERNOON, into Contract for the works at the rates and on the 

' terms stated in the offer submitted. The cheffue
Prices—50c. 25c. Last performance this evening, thuv sent in will be returned to the respective par-

--------- ties whose tenders are not accepted.
This department does not, however, b'nd itself to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
By order,

A. P. BRADLKY,

I

KEY. JOSEPH WILD, » ».. PwHer.

AMUSEMENTS.

HORTICULTURAL CAROtRS

CANADIAN TOUR
OF

Secretary*.HIGHEST

Under the direction of HR. J. P TSOBSOH. 

ONE NIGHT IN TORONTO,

Dept, of Railways and Canals, ! 
OtUwa, April 21, 1882. f

MEETINOSTO BE HELDlb, Minnie M STODIOB
The annuli general meeting o’ tho sharelioldtrs 

of the Torontu P<iper Marmf ict tiring lompony will
_____  he held In its buildings at Co nw-tll at 2 o'clock on

~ ______/r_ FRIUAV. the 18th «ta/of M U, 1183, for the pur*
ù 0H/CC7*t and OWÔVa C0« PS* ^ lirecton md t • acting tb# tuuol

* business of the compaoy. Ky ord»Tof the B^wrd.

GRAND

WITH PROPER AND ARTISTIC SUPPORT, TltOVT, Scc-Treasurer.

ID KMWH PARAOBÂPHMD.
1 "nto hundred and «event v head of cattle 

Were chipped to England yeejerday.
A number of fowl were stolen from Frank 

'j Coleman, 15 Maitland street, Thursday
0 *4*ht

falx_ Dr. McCollum contemplates a trip to 
v the centres of learning on the other side of 

■!{ | I the water.
»o.,Sf 4fee library board will hold its 

a^Wfithly meeting at the dty hall Monday 
afternoon.

' f>) I* » PbUeemen Hendrydaet night arrested on 
a warrant Patrick Kama charged with as- 

. > . Me wifi!
IB A tang of Italians arrived here yesterday

ïsœix» £. c. “

The Toronto women’s medical college 
wM (he formally opened In Ootobèr, of tnli 
ÿear; ,when the leeturee of the aeeeion will 
SRpmence.

The forty John Harris, in charge of 
Capfc Dugald Taÿler, leaves in a few days 
tor Spantah river, on the north shore of

y Iwttoidloe ban been granted to W. A P.
érection of a one-storey 

Queen street

ni
;L'\

nee for the
Ut^nist 222

Mat-^Xb was alldjng,down a 6re eocai» 

IS, heart street ball veetorday, when the 
MB^oke &OÀ Mat fell fifteen feet, braising

fôlanthe was repeated at Horticultural 
.gardens last night It w„ well sung. The 
'ïàjagement cbees with a matinee and even- 
ifngperfonnance.

It is understood that Sir John Macdonald 
f- la to retie from the firm of Macdonald A 

Marsh, that his place will be taken 
by JamerBethnne, Q.C,
WDering the trial ol Hntohfnson 
police court yesterday a number 

, brother salvationiete n

.

at the 
of his

met in the witne* 
om and offered np prayers in his behalf, 

k County court chambers yesterday: Ham 
Z.. . v. Flynn, order granted to produce doon- 

* ” monta into court. Mills v. Crewe, sppoint- 
ment granted te put defendant out of pos-

■ Ten men were brought down from St. 
Paul’s ward to No. 2 station in an express 
wagon last night, both being very drank. 
One had a box of watchmaker’s tools in his

Avoung man named William Jones wss 
«"out of a Yonge street esloon last night 

6 drank and noisy, only to fall into the 
policeman Wallis. A few moments 

Hoards be wee locked np at No. 1.
HT * An order was yesterday granted bv the 
Jgn mayor for the burial of a child named Lewis 

Clifton, which lately died at No, 115 York 
"'i street. The mother came from England a 
t fa» days ago and is utterly destitute. 

a The neck of land west of Hanlan's, 
* ' Wanted by a syndicate as bsthing grounds,

fT?; ' .fhkna ont to be part and paroel of the 
Island park, ao that the city can neither 
sell nor lease it under any consideration.

. School Inspector Hughes has made, ar
rangements with a city firm to have struck 
Aff,handsome lithographs of the late Jesse 

' ffrtchum,'which will be for sale cheap to 
school classes for hanging up in their re
spective rooms.

.«'.'•The members of the SL Vincent de Paul 
' - eocisty conference of onr lady of 8b 

Michael’s parish have presented Archbishop 
Lynch with a beautifully illuminated ad
dress, congratulating his grace on his re-

i

m.
•no /-J3-

,1.1'

I l‘e
:

j r.-Ai

' l b Moration to health.
-A. Sam Wah chased a man namea John
i -Watts out of his laundry with a crowbar

ywterday. Tbe celestial was captured and 
. disarmed by Detective Nowhall at Adelaide 

end Church streets. He accused the men 
< of havinff broken his 
' T Sam waa mistaken. ,

L Q>------- -- Ox ton and James Norman were
Cross’ woodyard on Edward street 

•y when a dog came out and flew at 
g «nom, They beat the dog off, whereupon 

John O’Neil emerged from the yard and at- 
p,i ' ’ tacked the men. A general fight ensued.

The police put in an appearance and arrest- 
't,, ed the three men mentioned.

Mr. Larmour, divisional superintendent 
1' ".. Grand Trunk at Stratford, has, it is
,">T, ~j»faerahspd, been appointed to succeed Mr.

' Whyte in the same capacity here. There 
report current that the western despatch 

.office will be Amoved to Stratford. The 
v- deapatchera threaten to resign rather than 
■ < go there.

Eastern diyiaietf court yesterday, Judge 
'^McDougalLpresiding: Hewlet v. Ward, new 

■i t.-'trial refused. Stalker v. .Hickling, verdict 
' for defendant; Morrison ' t. Bowman, new 

. / trial granted; Henderson v. Porch, applica
tion to stay a warrant of commitment re
fused; Watt v. Severn, new trial ordered; 
Kooney v. Ward, ne* trial refused.

A Torontonian whose reputation for purl, 
lying tbe bodies and minds of the public is 
great says : In Hamilton during the spring 
of 1871, under the edge of tbe mountain, 
there was seen every morning a little man 
with a bag on bia back and a narrow in the 
road by the hill-side. Farmers and country 
butcher* passing often enquired of each 
other, what does that man get climbing tbe 
hills and rocks so early every mommy for 1 
One suggested, he la seeking Indian relics ; 
another, he is collecting old bones, etc.; a 
third, he is getting birds’ nests. Others who 
knew him said, “ Don’t you know who that 
fa ? Why, he lives’in the Mountain View 

. Cottage; and if you saw him at hia place of 
■-business in the city later in the day you 

would not think him the same man.” “He 
Is one of the discoverer» of the nineteenth 
century, and all his inventions «rise from 
the sole object of doing good for humanity.”

’ “He iedigging burdock roots." “ He is in 
possession of {teir looms handed down to him 

— rrr«» hia forefathers of several generations. 
He iswery conservative, anil puts me much 
in imml of some old men who would rather 
die with their skill than tell anyone. He 
docs a lot of good w ith his burdock and 
other herbs. He puts them up in paper 
bags and writes the words Blood Bitters on 
them with a pen, and sells them to jieople, 
who pour boiling water upon them and 
drink some before each meal. It does them 
good and tln-y fell others, and in that man- 

lie is building up quite a business.” 
Well, inw—to make my story short—the 
wife of that clever little genim now has 
eg, h te all over the country selling Blood 
Bitter-, which is put up in a neat form and 

■jt- i- labeled, with foil printed directions. 25c. 
a j, package—uo hotlhn 4-, j Queen street

West, Toronto.—Ado.
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A UuiiiMlnry.
\ cry ehanning is Eileen,
Very «Hirnifioti her mien ;
She of beauty in the queen,

M*ny think.
Juno eyes of china blue.
Wavy hair the sun glints through, 
Cheek* that emulate the hue 

Of the pink 
Very dainty is Louise,
But as wayward as the breeze ; 
Front* to torment and to tense- 

just for fun.
Domineering in her wsj h, 
faring n *t for Maine or Frais-, 
Finding life all sunny days— 

lisjipy one.
Difficult tu chouse between, 
Ikiutiful, re erred Eileen,
Ami Luuisv, if nut screen,

truite at* Ur..
C«|*ivsf ingsre they l>otb ;
Not a whit would 1 l»e* loath 
To the two of them my troth 

To declare.
But whereas a |wrsun *in*.
Who, himself n -t being tuif.s, 
Maiflen* twain 

Tin» ni

7..

m

a* one time wins, 

timo I will withholdFor the
Declarations all t o bold ,
Hurt fit truth must mods he t l-h 
|RUeii'* only fhr< * \ :.UH old,
E i/Hlim: l»u.

* t

PHOTOGRAPHY-

ELECTRIC LIGHT
T

PHOTO STUDIO ’
OUT THE

Cor. of King & Yonge Streets
il

WILL BE ILLUMINATED BY

ELECTRIC LIGHT THIS EVENING.

DIXON
M Refitted the Place from Top to Bottom. -

I
t

A Grand Show-room and entrance off Yonge 
Street. This makes the Greatest Photographic 
Establishment in Canada, and very few to com
pare with it in America.

You are invited to take a look through the 
Rooms this evening. The Rooms are all fitted 
up in the Latest American style. A bight worth 
seeing. Free to all.

-

I
I

DIXON, - PHOTO.

IJVHJaD—À « r.*r FUU^ ULAAU PUP. üWXkk 
17 can have it by describing and paying expenses, 
DENNIS KKAKDON. Leslie ville.

TO LET
qr(HOAB8~BOWLINO ALÛÊY AElTblL'daHU

1 room* W the Lotnt p.lk hotel A||, l> to W. 
LKNNOX, at the pat It

EXCURSION:-

CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY
MANITOBA TRAINS.

THE NEXT EXCLUSION FOB

Manitoba* the Great Northwest
Will leave the Union Station at 12.60 p.m. on

TUESDAY, MAY 8, 1883.
Firat d.a* eoaehee. Baggage bonded through, 156 

pound» free.
Bemember this popular Hue will run excursion»
•XK^Ww.ecaua.

WAV, se King %». Wesl, sad S3 f»rk It. or
any of our agents along the line.
W. WHYTB,

Gen. Sunt.
J. W. LEONARE, 

Gen. Paw. Agent.

LOST OR FOUND

AUOTfON sans

Great Land Sale
■I JOHN H. MeFAElA** * CO.

Be Boll t Iron Co/s
UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
OF THE

UPPER AND LOWER LOTS,
THOSE SPLENDIDLY SITUATED

Building Sites near the Humber.

HEÏT SATURDAY, MAY 5,
The sit es are the cheapest, molt 

picturesque and eaelest to pay 
for sites near the Humber.

SALES LIMITED TO 30 LOTS.
These lots are nesr the workshops of the Ontario 

and Quebec railway, tbe great Wall Paper factory, 
all the west end workshops, opposite the OL» 
OB4 HABD BEACH of Americ», near the Hum
ber on tbe left and the Grenadier pond on the 
right. The air ls pure and bracing, no fever spot*, 
pure water, close to High Park, ooating, yachting, 
fishing, plcnicing, pavilions on the beach. The 
Grand Trunk steam cars to dty on the south, horse 
cars on the north. Steam communication with To
ronto at the new wharf wh’ch is to be built on the 
beach by private partie*. TheSS site» are the easiest 
to pay for of any of the properties near Toronto 
now offered to the public.

REMEMBER THE THIRD 
GREAT SALE

NEXT SATURDAY, MAY 5,
At Our Auction Boom»,

No# 67 Yonge Street#
Commencing st 2 o’clock and 7.30 p. m.

John M. McFarlane & Do,,
AUCTIONEERS.

BY THOS, WALLS & SOBS-

WATER COLORS
AND

Oil Paintings
BY AUCTION,

The subscriber will sell without the least re
serve, on

Saturday Afternoon, May 5,
AT THE WARBHOOMS,

No. 43 KING STREET EAST,
(Specially engaged by tu (or thl» «le),

The Celebrated “Ramus" Collection 
of Paintings & Water Colors.

By eminent artiste of France, England, Italy, Ger- 
Belgium, etc., etc.

The collection embraces 160 specimens, selec’ed 
from the principal Art centres of Europe during the 
past year by Mr B. Remus of Bridgewater square. 
Lontfon, and comprises the choicest collection ever 
offered st auction in this dty or the Dominion. The 
pictures are guaranteed as represented, end arc now 
on view and catalogued.

Sale at 2 o’clock precisely.

many.

Th08, Walls & Sons, Auctioneers,
N. B.—Connoisseurs are particularly req 

view this collection. T. W. A
nested to 
SONS.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS*

T. EPSTEIN & CO.,
157 Yonge Street.

atest Styles In Collars, Cuffs,ctc‘

Terra Cotta Neckties,
Fine Underclothing,

Silk Handkerchief* of every description.
Best and cheapest Gents’ Fur

nishing* store in l he city.

157 Yonge St, Cor. Richmond

*

HLSO*ti. . -‘V-tthitV*
!

YAAImYÙVERSDN, BÂ'RRISTüfR, sWcfrOR, 
y Notary Public, 01 Kiug street eut. Holey to 
oan ; e»»y term»
IlftfWÀT. Xaiilknnan a w,*6a t, UAH- 
jT I P.I3TEB8, Attcmey»,Solicitor*, cte., Prcetors 
In tne Maritime Knurl, Toronto, Canada. Ouvia 
Howat, o. C., tune MAceassaS. Q. C.,Jnmr Dow- 
sit, Tmwaa La«awx. OlBow Queen Cltr In*ur- 
anee Building-., U Churah «treet._________________

’SULLIVAN A KERB, BARB I8TRB8, ETC.
16 Toronto Kreet.

A. O’Strttiris.Q Jons B. Ksaa

DINEEN,
Cor, King 4 Yonge 8ts,

BTCt—
•treetlRWWUNbSCTBfc

Toronto _ . _ _
H. A. E. Kurt.Jobs O. BoswtOK,

DEAD, READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitor», etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

WALTSa SHAD, H V KBI0BT.D S XSAb, « 0,
MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOUCITOB,
CONVEYANCEK. »ta. No. 16 Toronto gJJ,K BAT 8,vv

afrnot. Toronto.

NEW FELT HATS,DENTAL
ri-F^SliWoi. SUBOBON dentist, m NEW HELMETS

tbaÆ«.ï"8’
rflEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. —
I Special attention to all branches of dentistry 

<TW. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge .treat, Toronto. W- & D. DINEEN,
Manuraelorers A Importers.HOTELS

KiaSItrlCART HPBtSa.
A Itloarrtatlon VpOB Its Adveat and Its 

Effect I'pon Mawkiad.
"The green leaf of the ne* «orne Spriy.’’—SAo*.

Kverybody recognize spring when it is 
once upon us, but miiy parsoas at* net 
familiar with the eXatit <l*te of- It» eppear- 

Webster, tho world-renowned lex!The Pretest A sales! Mr. Ward. Holt-1 i aucr.
Takes a Sadden Kxleaslea—Tke Waller eographer gives us a dilinition which may |

not be inappropriate bore. “ Spring," siya 
he, “ is the season of the year when plants 
begin to vegetate And rise; the vernal 
ion, comprehending tbe months of March, 
April and May in the middle latitudes 
north of the equator."’

Thomson, lb his Seasons, and Shakes
peare, in many of hi» works, have, perhaps, 
no peers in describing it, and yet “etherial 
spring’’ is freighted with malaria, 
insidious foe, larking unseen in the very air 
we breathe.” It spreads over the fairest 
portions of our land; bring» death and dis
ease to thousands; outs off score» upon 10 ires 
of our children and youth as well as those 
in advanced life. A pestilence is regarded 
with little leas apprehension, and people 
everywhere are asking, “ what is it 
“Where does it come from 7" “What will 
cure it ? ’

KIDNXY-WORT, AM A SPIUNd M EDICTE. 
When you begin to lose appetite, have n 

headache, n pain in yayr aide, hack and 
shoulder», to tows about afhiight in renfle» 
dream», v/ake in the morning with a f«-ul 
mouth and lurred tongue, feel disinclined to 
go about your woik, heavy in body ord op
pressed In mind, have a lit of the blue*, 
when your urine get» scanty or high colored, 
to su Her with constipation, diarrhiei, or in
digestion, have a pasty, .a'low face, dull 
eyes, and a blotehed skin ; one or all of 
these common complaints will certainly be 
evidences that your liver is disordered, tor
pid, or perhaps diseased. A bottle of Kid
ney-Wort is, under such circumstance», » 
priceless boon to inch a person.

Bare assertions of proprietors have come 
to possess less force than they frequently 
merit. The cause of this condition of popu
lar skepticism is, in the main, to bo found 
iu the fact that charlatanism covers our 
broad land. Meritorious articles arn too 
frequently found in bad company.

The proprietors of Kidney-Wort always 
prove all their assertions, touching the 
merits of their preparations. When we 
affirm, therefore, that Kidney-Wort is a 
specific for just such disorders as have 
been mentioned in this article, the proof, 
too, belongs to and shall, follow this state
ment,

te Cense Meter* I Nr city Ceanell Onr* 
Mere.

Aid. Milllchanip's resolution at the last 
meeting of the city council for a deputa
tion of that bxly to wait on the license 
commissioners to -liter a protest against 
granting a liquot license to William Ward 
for bis new hotel near the publia baths at 
the island, waa given effect yesterday 
evening. The committee named in Mr, 
Milliohamp’e resolution was Aid. Turner, 
Clark*, Moore, Carlyle and the mover. 
The first two named gentlemen did not turn 
up. When the deputation entered the 
board room in the Union block, Commis
sioner Doherty glanced quickly up and 
asked where the other two were, and 
wanted to know if they were “afraid to 
face the music.” No one present, however, 
could account for the absence of Aid. 
Clarke and Turner. Aid. Clarke was the 
seconder of Aid. Millichamp’s resolution.

Aid, Millichsmp was the first to addri sa 
the comtnieeionera. He said that, as stated 
in the wording of the resolution, he firmly 
believed that tbe granting of a liquor 
license in such close proximity to these 
baths would he highly detrimental 
to their popularity, and would have a de
moralizing effect on their surroundings. 
He believed that it was the unanimous 
wish of the council, and through that body 
of the citizen* at large, that a license mould 
be withheld from Mr. Ward. It was slso 
the earnest wish of Mr. Wiman, the dona
tor of these healthful public retorts, that 
those who visited them, more especially 
ladies and children, snoutd not come in 
oontaet with the annoyances arising from 
persons under the influence of liquor, 
which oould be procured so close at hand. 
He hoped the commissioners in their wis
dom would see their way clear to grant this 
req nest, which tbe speaker was sure was 
the wish of a large majority of Toronto 
people. He (Aid. Millionamp) had spolteu 
to several people who were engaged in theli- 
quor business them1 elves, and they also were 
opposed to the license asked by Mr. Ward.

Mr. Ogden, the chairman of the board, 
said he waa at a loss to quite-clearly under
stand the true meaning Aid. Milli- 
champ’s resolution. If the tide, of liquor 
were demoralizing on that par
ticular part of the island, he
did not see why it Wvuld not 
be demoralizing in other parts. He would 
like to know just how far the council 
would go in the matter of asking the aboli
tion of licenses all over the island.

Aid. Millichsmp replied that as far as lie 
earned personally he had not pre

viously made np hia mind to ask the with
holding of licenses from those who bad them 
last year, aa he thought they could raise the 
ory of vested righte. [Commissioner Hamil
ton—There sre no vested rights on tbe ir- 
land.] However, be would go Any length, 
and would do all in hia power to stamp out 
the total sale of liquoy. on the island.

Mr. Ogden said that the commissioners 
had been waited upon by hundreds of citi
zen* with tbe same feelings as - Aid. Milli- 
ebamp. But, as he laid before, lie would 
greatly like to see or hear tbe real feeling of 
the city council on the question, as pertain
ing to the whole area of the island, and 
not of one individual part of it. lie thi n 
read the following naines of residents 
in the vicinity of Mr. Ward’s hotel, who 
had petitioned' that a license be granted ; 
Ed. Sprsgie, A. Tho*. Todd, W. Coy ley, 

. J, Bright, C. E. Hooper—[When this 
name was read one of the deputation said 
that be had often heard that there was as 
much liquor sold in his drag store as in any 
regular saloon]—fi. 8. Smelley.john Elliott, 
F. A. Sheriff, John Henderson, K. 8. Irv
ing, D J. Bright, Robt. Gagen, G,. F. 
Ralph, O. Sisaon Morphy, Frank Cayley, 
James Price, jr., J. Goldman, P. J. Mc
Nally, J. W. Beatty, E. Winans and others.

Aid. Moore said he looked upon 
the signatures which had just been read as 
Iwing put there merely as a neighborly act. 
He war aware that some of tbe signers live I 
a mile and more away from the baths, lie 
believed that the little strip out in 
was the true heritage of the citizen», a frte 
breathing place on the borders of our 
beautiful lake, where a man couUl 
send bis wife, daughters and little ones with 
perfect safety, knowing that they would 
not encounter the probable annoyance of 
coming into contact with beery, noisy 
person*. He would support any ro«olutio:i 
in the council which would bring pretsurc 
on tflw commissioners to withhold for the 
future all licences on the island.

Aid. Carlyle «aid he would do likewise. 
He would lead any weight be possessed at 
the council board tor the passage of such a 
sentiment that Would not be misunderstood 
—that that body was sincerely opposed to 
the granting of all licenses.

Commissioner Hamilton said if tbe coun
cil wanted the licenses swept off the island 
altogether they should record a speedy ver
dict against it.

Mr. Ogden then informed the deputation 
that as yet no licenses had been granted. 
The commiesioner* would await with inter
est the action of the city council at its next 
meeting.

The deputation thanked the commission- 
left tbe room apparently well satis

fied with the result of the interview.

sea-

“that

a physician’s experience.
Dr. U. K. Clark, a regular physician of 

extensive practice in Grand Isle county,and 
a worthy deacon of ’the Congregations 1 
church, at South Hero, Vt., has used Kid
ney-Wort for several years in hi* practice, 
and before the present proprietor» purchased 
an interest in it, he had given his unbiased 
opinion it its favor. This opinion has not 
changed. “It has done better than any 
other remedy I have ever used.” says the 
doctor, and, further on he writes : “Id 
not recollect an instance where the patien 
to whom 1 have given it has failed to 
receive benefit from its use, and in some 
severe cases must decidedly so.” These 
are strong words. They arn from a repre
sentative, conscientious, evor-apnroachable 
public citizen, however, and—better still— 
they are true.

Kidney. Wort will bear all tbe enconium» 
lavished upon it by its friends—and their 
name is legion. “I will swear by Kidney- 
Wort all the time,” writes Mr. J. R. Kauff
man, of Lancaster, Pa. We will supple
ment this by asserting, as a matter of fact, 
and one capable of demonstration, that all 
honest patrons of this remedy are its friends 
and advocates. — Advt.

waa con

We specially recommend all ladies look
ing for a sewing machine to ony the light- 
running Wanzez ,,C.” It ltaa automatic 
winder, and more improvements than any 
other, and It is on this accoonnt tiiat it bas 
reached the top of the tree, having heal en 
all the American makers at every fall show 
in the dominion in 1882. G. O. Elliot, 
manager, 82 King street west. We advise 
ladies to have one on trial and they will not 
regret it. , 24*Tho*

DBA TU.

THtt’AlfK—On Thursday .veiling, May 3rd, at 
SII Charles stri Ht, In tho fifty -fourth year ol her agi-, 
Mary, wife of M. Thwaltc. __ ,

Funeral on Sunday at 3 p in., to Mount Pleasant 
cemetery. — _____________________
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

A Sore Care for ell FEMALE WEAK- 
NESSEN# Including Lencorrho-n, Ir

regular and Painful Menstrual Ion, 
Inflammation and ITcerailna of 

the Womb, Flooding, PRO
LAPSUS UTERI, Are. 

rwPleaeant to the teste, efficacious and Immediate 
In It* effect It Is a great help In pregnancy, and re
lieve* pain during labor and at regular periods, 

riirsicuss i sf.it s»d raEstnmx it veezlt. 
nr FI-a ALL Wliimm of the generative organ, 

of either «es, It Is second to no remedy that has ever 
been before the public i and for all discuses of the 
Kinrare It Is the Oreatat Btmt.lv In tht World. 
cy KIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either Hex 

Find tirent Belief In Ile Une.

era and

A Manitoba Land Case.
The case of Gilmonr against Smart was 

concluded in the assize coart yesterday 
morning. Plaintiff sold by auction to the 
defendant apiece of land in Selkirk, Man., 
frr $8f)0. Defendant paid a portion of it, 
but refused to pay the balance, which he 
is now sued for, on the ground that the 
land waa fraudulently represented to be of 
more value than it really was. Judgment 
for defendant. «tVStZIZFW ffffiSJTSPSBlood, *t the same time will give tone and strength to 

tbs system. As marrellousln results as the Compound.Leo In Went Toronto.
Messrs. Clendenan A Laws will hereafter 

keep their office open on Mondays and 
Saiu-days nntil 10 p.m. This will afford 
people engaged during the day an oppor
tunity to call and get particular» and plans 
as to tbe sale and location of the lot* offered 
by this firm in West Toronto. Messrs.- 
Clendenen A Laws are to be fourni at 10 
Equity chambers, Adelaide and Victor! i 
streets.

t^Both the Compound and Blood rnrlfler are pro 
pared at S38 and Vb Western Avenue, Lynn, Vo**. 
Price of either, #1. Six bottles for #6. The Compoun 1 
is sent by mall In the form of pills, or of lozenge*, on 

* receipt of price, #1 per box for either. Mr*. Pin kl tom 
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 oent 
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention this Paper,

ryLTBU M. PnntHAir* LmmVsuM cure C-nsttpo. 
tlon. Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver, to cents.

49-gold by all Prnaglste.-V» <#> 
Factory at Stanstcad, P.Q* Northrop A Lyman 

Toronto, general agent<for Ontario

9 Art Wo* BIIIoen?
If so, try » bottln of Devlin's Aperient 

Anti-Billions Mixture. One dose will re 
liefe you. For sale by all Druggists.

BUSINESS CARDS.
LKRKH, 8CHOOLMA8TKM8 AND OfHKliH-2 

in and out of town—esn tiAke from #10 to 
#16 per week by visiting their friends after business 
hours. For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. McAl.KHTKR, Drawer 2630, Toronto,Under the present management of the Inter

national Throat and long Institute, th^se who 
unfortunately arc suffering from Consumption 
Asthma. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf ms* 
or any diseased condition of the air |*i*eagee, can 
avail themselves of the advantage of rece ving 
treatment by the Specialists of thl* Institute, 
which Is acknowledged to be the b« *t of the kin in 
America, In fact the only one where the above dis 
eases alone are treated. Tonsil I tatiuri* free. Also 
a trial of the S 
of Dr. M. Souv 
French Army. Those unable to some to the I 
stitute, or see our surgeons, who vUi all iliv prin
cipal towns and cities of (Jenada, «. m In; naan wfully 
treated by writing, enclosing a stamp for 
our International Niws, published nmnlhh , which 
will give volt full pAit.iculars and ref rein; *, width 
are genuine
ME Add rose International Thrust

*173 (,'hnrrh street, IWonlo,
orl.'i Phillip's Hqq.in . M.intmd I

Ont.

Wjl A. CAMPBKLL, VKTKRINARY 8UROFON. 
fi^ e Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses Uujght and a>ld on cod’ »ils- 
sioti. 32 arid 34 Kiehmoml street west, Toronto

1 KNKftAt. AND FINANCIAL ADKNCT—8ÜM8 
of from #-:.iA to # 0.U00 to invest in Patent 

Rights, Bnsltm* (.Its(Me*, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, nu l an> kind mercbaiiUshle or exchange- 
aide pro|N-rty. J. I KVA NS A <V. fjeader Lane,
Toronto ___________________]

A | b, in, m i .a -i*-. « -M'i.L/tiio. nlRKiCT 
| Kast, #li ub rn in IM h, Fuit, Carpet and 

Sheatiuu Papers i.«tt,flru dci.i At >>rdtr. Agents 
• ù Wsnei •«, .*< -Ye . •m’H.t durable

r,i \«#•»ir*t kui-wi.,
i AlffSh WMu Tii.illlt .o M .Hi. SI') 1'BK 
I J wwrk ni tlM-lr in ii . til,I a.|.lriSH IL

Ml AI.KHTKR, Drawer Turonto

(i.fi

nirometer, the wonderful Invention 
telle of Paris, Kx.abte Surgeon of th-

a Lutii inRilf ittj ,

BOAT MORNING, MAT 5» 1RS.
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